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IMPRESSIONS
'--'''''1''''
........tNtw...,...
Wonder if Mr. Overstreet wlH
have his convention which will for­
mally nominate him for conrre88 on
October 2, return to the county unlt
plan? It is hoped that this will be
done. The Herald believes in the
county unit system.-Liberty Coun­
ty Herald.
Glad to know it, friend Martin. We
were. not real sure up to the primary
whether it was unit or pop. You have
relieved our mind.
With rood price of cotton all old
8cores ourht to be wiped out.­
Vidalia Advance.
Some of them are old Borel and wonjt
heal.
f••
The,.Statelboro News •
Statelboro. Ga.
Gentlemen:
1 noticed In your last week's Issue that you advocated pavlnr the
streets and a paid fire department.
1 am not a card writer. If 1 were I certainly would rive you one In­
dorsinr this move you are startinr; but 1 am not, and aliI can say Is "Amen"
CItizens help you.
.
This is the one need above all others that your splendid little city
stands without. I drove my car from Dublin to Statesboro last �unday
and I never encountered any rougher roads throughout the entire t�IP than
1 found in the business section of Statesboro. I found washouts In your
city streets that were worse than 80 me in the country. I couldn't under­
stand why they were so grossly neglected unless it WIIS to pre�en� autodrivers from speeding. One certainly can't break the speed law In States-
boro without running the risk of breaking up II car,
.,
It did make me feel badly to see such poorly kept streets In the city 1.
love above 1111 others, and I hope you wilt continue to push your good
work until a remedy is found. YOUI'S very truly,
W. B. MARTIN.
Dublin. Ga •• Sept,' 26. 1916:
I
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N: P. U. W.-National Pay-Up Week.
D'- It up and Pay-It-Up next week.
Every person is appreciated in one'
er. The rouch for instance
Georgia is saved, in fact gets saved
, every two years.-Bainbridge Post­
Searchlight.
You m{an shaved. You may think that this defectio II is but II �illl!'lo instance and will have
no serious or injurtous effect, but you lire wrona.
A clean town and paved streets an d tidineiltl of business houses attracts' at­
tention whenever and wherever it is seen. A dirty tOWII, rickety sidewalks,
rough streets, old crooked drooping store siglls, windows plastered up With
'distress and forced sale signs attracts the public eye, lind the eye of the strll�g.
er even in less time lind not in the sam e sentiment M does the clean and tidyIf they'd cut out this political dish town.
�.nd eat more hogenheminy . digestion' This town is full of BOOSTERS, SHOVERS lind P' SflERS. Each is working
way or anoth g would be better. valiently toward a common end. The dhHcult.y in the accompltshment' of definitewhen helaltea his leave.
I tesults, is that Borne belrin at the bottOm and work upward while others berln IWhat helps your city helps you. lat the top and slide downward.We hI)' believe that Villa will trim -Athens Banner. No satisfactory results are ever obtained ",hUll II mlljority of the people.�Carna'laa'l whiskers yet before he Powerful h�rd', io make some folks are working at cr088 pllrposes, f?r tlla t which 18 c_reated by one Is dlsso�ved by
I
_. d lip and captured. believe it thou,h
.
another.
',' , The mule is prone to move backWard ",hen itllstre.llgth and enerllY Is mostMDit ""0' ...k t9 Itraddie public I' . .,
, needed in a stronr and determined forward movlment. None of us want to�"AIl.tlon. ulualIy get whack. When thenprlce of cotton goes emulate the mule.
. ed... � alde.. Be one thing or the down to a le'vel that is below the . In Bible times Lot's wife looked· back and was turned into a pillar of salt.otIa... cost of prhductio!l there are always Salt II a very useful article, but it do_not fi&,ure in the scheme of communityplenty 'of Wille milD Wh9 kno:w':w�lch _ tiev.eIQpment., We don't want any ,mu'lel' or pillars of salt to retard our for.set of politicians caused the drop ward movement. .but when cotton is fifteen cents and There are many and glorious p088i bilities ahead of U8 as a commercial anddoing its best to climb Itill higher industrial proposition, supplimented by that mos. reliable of all industries-
no one seems t.o know who caused AGRICULTURAL development and expansion; but it will require thought,the ri!e. t:he wise men. should tell energy and unity to accomplish resul�.us.-Sandersvllle Georrlan. It is simply a case of "WHEN."
IThere are no men wise enough.
Some may scoff, others may ridicu Ie this statement, but it is true. .
The inoffensive dog or cat is kicked only WHEN the kicker chooses to
descend, to the level of the brute."The Augusta Chronicle exclaims We IrO to church WHEN we please, we believe the minister WHEN .we'Hurrah for Har-dwlck I' still, it choose, and we serve the devil WHEN it strikes our fancy. HaWt and necessitylooks Uke"!Jlhe €hronicle might find have no place in any of these. .something'bigger to'hurrah for."- We boost for the town WHEN it pleases us, or we knock it WHEN the In.Walton:lfribune, :"1
clination overtakes us, or we lapse .into a state. of indifference WHEN our
Weill ',we don�b know. In size, thoughts and desires are dormant.· . . . \'. .
perhlillstyes•. ! iBut in'.moral courage
•
We are prosperous WHEN we rive our best. thought and enerlrY to our
-well\.at h!ut'we'couldn't find but pUline88. affairs, and we enjoy Ii(e. to the fullest only WHEN. we e.merre . from
three otHers onl the democratic side the Iha.dows and bask in the sunlirht of WORK, PROGRESS, UPLIfT-do.inrof congre88. 'I :. • olir sl'aie' to a·dv.ance the happlne88 of o.ur;uairhbor. ';, .• ,
When four railroad brotherhood View.the lubj,e�t from any anrle you ChOOIIl',�lld it ill. jua,t W�.t;:� wlll.weleaders could whip the president as a p�()le. ullite In a demand to JlETTER o.!!r condJ�ion ...by p,uttin&, ou�lve�aad both branches of Collrre88 into and olar town into the vel')' front rank of prorreuive communitleti. WHEN? .
line and compeJotbem to, 'Pa88"\!u�
.
otoWi 111'.11' III:L ;= *�� "lIB��t.11 WII1I! ,'YI�r,�pUt';'" a�llNI?whl\!h
- THE NAIL lilT -- ---' ---I � � t.9 fix the wares 6f a cer. ' .. . . . . '.1 "','.'m'it,a•.• of railroad. employees, It . rheS.vannah Pre88 of Septemblm�6tb c;ariled ,,.�:,�dl'eriaJ that,,���'d". n"'T hach. eyery nook lind corner of that 'city, an� .moreover It snou,d be embooled6 �I"d jlo.nlllliera'''I� courare for In Boards of .Trade and Chambers of Comnierce .booklets. and stili further be1I.,�r Har4",ick to .tand up flat- thorburbly absorbed by every. citizen in the Seuth who can find In th,'meat of� c>�� "Ii ··refua.,to:vote for lome· the nuf,a.whole lot of nluable food for thourht: Tlirourh thirtY.ye&l'l.Qf travelthlnrl;th\t:he. k,.� f waa morally 'from Texu to the Atlantic coast we have observed just such condition as thewronlt.· "I' well as unconstitutional.
.QAvannah Pre88 article bears' I!Pon an d we' reprint it with'the hope that the-Aur)1sta ·Chronlcle. .,..
le880n �ilI be carefully studied.
....r".'j.-.. '.•. ,_.� .. ' UP TO SAVANNAH
Crow eating has been a feature
with some of the Georgia editors
this week. We've had our share.­
Soperton Sentinel.
..... tIaeie II any money to spend we
1Ilo� apead It with the home dealer.
It Il.... to,ma�e this a better, more pros·
peroUI &Ild more livable town. What
an JOu dolRr with yours?
Mr, Edwin R. Welt, the wealthy New
York &Ild Chicago merchant and his ex·
perlence with the blackmailers iii one
1iI0N lIIultration of what an E. Z. Mark
• d.....f-man can be in the hands of a
el,"'r d..lrnlng handsome woman�
'"
,. It II atatell' u�on reliable authoritytltat Oe••ral Boll Weevil's scoutinr
.no Ita" invaded.Bullocb·'county.' If
. *it-II 'lethe will have a Ikirmiah.,with
o-eial' ·s,amy whlcb III being re-
. maW ba at numbers every day.
TIle O.erland Dixie Hlrhway Savan·
_. to 'Loa Anjeles routi.r commlt�ee
Ibia
to put Statesboro off their
iO.
rt of penalty for Jlot oOMln.
I
the aueAlment demanded.
.
.d. no more than Statesboro.
,�y ·they dOll't cut out th.t
. , .' ".�d �he route at Poole�.
� 'I'M M,tter"Advertiler II lome cl_uy
IIMiet IIIce it II wearinr tbat new Merr·
_f,ltal drees. We �lal",..ome little kl�·
•• IIr. JOllephul Camp�1 Candler
/._ "avlll, been lopped off our'Bulloch Hard:Wick views are rapidly being
..,.. makes' UII flnt cousins. We're not enacted by ·the. continued discontent of
lealouaf of the new dre88 and hop. be all labor orranlzatlons since the Preii.
�U ret &Ilother one two or three Ilze. dent and Congreu"crlnred.
,
r "-ht 800n, '" \
.. ----.
-
. PROSPERITY AND.�DV:E�TISING'. that little society affair whlc� con· , '. I ,
Iv,aed In lIIacon Tuesday In honor of Statesboro's leading merchants are
Boa. lIIr. Hurh M. Dorsey who will be alive to the optimistic' sentiment which
muchly entertained during the coming perva�es Bulloch.'county, m.ore. particu.
tHuon certainly did treat lIunt Sllvann:lh lurly In' the' agricultural d.lstrlcts, and
Chatham shamefully in not placing her they are anticipating 'one of the most
� tbe receiving committee especially successfill fall and winter trade �ras that
lsillce she !la&. b.e.e.n.,8.\I,�h""an interested
I
this se�tio'n lias experienced i.n years.
;and dev9t.d chaperone. ThiS call' not be more pOintedly em·
.
phaslzed ·thah ·is shown In the advertis·
, It berUa8 to look as if the Kaiser's ing columns 'oNtie Statesboro News this
tataful day was approaching. Step by
I
week. To accolninodate all the adver·
�p the Germans are losing their strong· tisers we a�e forced to print a fourteen·
/holds and it is. but a question of time page paper carrying over 1,250 inches
�wb.en the mighty war lord must sue for of bona fide pa(q_ advertising:, the most
peac� Ira the bloodiest butchery of his· prominent of ,vhich 'is of course our lead·tory an of which he might have pre· ing mercantile houses.
vented. Our business men'are gradually com·
ing to realize the great value of constant
U you are feeling peeved and out of advertising-and why not? When they
sorts over the recent election because buy supplies they invifriably want the . "Up to Savannah" will apply tb Statesboro and dozens of other Southernyour choice of candidate got shoved nationaly 'advertised goods and of what :cities and towns that are lands ·of golden opportunities, but which have beenaside. take a brisk walk. You'll feel bet· special value can these be if the merch· 'and are held in restraint by the cold reception. tl\at the average Southerner andtIlr. The same exercise is as good for! ant himself does not through the chan- communities have been wont to give to the prospective investor and promoters.an overburdened mind .. Get in motion; nels of publicity tell his patrons that he Tbe South today, a land of incalulable riches, able to produce raw materials for
your legs are good doctors. A brisk has them.' IlUmberless necessities that should "be maoofactured right where they are grown,walk exercises the dormant muscles, If you've got a business and you ex· is to the contrary, struggling under.debts, with thousands upon thousands ofstimulates the circulation of blood and pect it to increase you've got to advertise acres of undeveloped land-town after town that for years whose inhabitantsbrirhtens the mind. It is good for good it. have merely existed from hand to mou th, and all because of a selfish, narrowpeople and better for bad' ones. It is Keeping everlastingly at ad',crtising motive at heart of the bringing in the community of new blood and the builders.11 to the good. keeps everlastingly adding to what you of industrial enterprises.
advertise until a little affair becomes a In most instances where tQis has been sought, discouragement rather than
treme"duous llffair. encouragement has been the rule. Ins tantly a manufacturing enterprise fos.He who advertises spasmodically tered by foreign capital was proposed, local land valuations would inflate be-
don't even get a spasm of results. yond all reason, municipal powers have obstructed the wheels of progress by
Pay·Up·Week is being observed Don't condemn advertising until you impossible tax levies and absolutely no semblance of local interest in the prem-
in many Georgia cities this fall. have honestly tested its power. ises has been made manifest. •
ThIS kind of an occasion should be Place your advertising, 8.nd its pre- The direct opposite spirit has been the case in the great northwest and
of great benefit to any town. But paration in the hands of those who have some sections of the southwest where marvelous advancement has been made.
just SIIPpose they should be made made it a study. Communities have been as a unit, with the result that immigration was sought,
county.wide and all readers should If you lire ill, you call a professional industries have sprung up, towns riva I the old proud eastern cities in point
pay up their subscriptions. You'd doctor. If your horse neells shoeing you, of up-to-date methods, modern civic institutions and architectural achievement.
..._ I h b h go to a blacksmith. If you want to ad· The fact remains patent that a slumbering influence yet lingers in the South.....p y. ave to ury t e editors; vertise why not let an advertising man '.which retards the commercial, industrial and manufacturing progress of manythat's all.
-
They'd never get over
handle it for you. If you ever have ad. Jiommunities and it is time that it were purged from the bedy of this magnificentthe ahock.-Soperton Sentinel, Ad·1oI_... n t P d Ed' vertised and think it did not pay_ you, 'iand.
,to':: .. """verstree, rops. an I· probabPy it is your fault. . fl duty that every citizen of the South owes his posterity is to bring from'. WE 'are at yC!ur service in conducting the hi_�liel1 corners of his strong box, any horded wealth and do his share to.Mr::Qv�WI�t 'Vas very recently con· a sys�ematic advertising campaign at. ward"c.hanging this ,\!ondition by a united, patriotic and,. business.like move toaet;teif 'witli The'StatesDorO News for home or a�ro.ad. I create a new South. To go out after all t�e foreign assistance that it is possible·...rt time and we wish 'rhe Sentinell WE can direct 'You RIGHT.. I te get, and to start the �ail £oIUngJ>y l>h.p}V,ing ,a qmfidence in the country and._ ,(lCCeJilful I_lfe; • <;l .'. ·.t
I
Jump on the p�ospe4'ity oand wagon.
I'
its possibilities by p.romlting "i'IIrJQh� .ii'l'd1,lBtries ourselves. It is only just horse
' -
•
If you've got a busjness which you de· sense .. You can't kick yeur own country without kicking your OWl! town, and� Let everybody remember that sire shall'G'ROW-t60t your horn and the you can't kIck your, own town With'ou t hurtin�y(juf own tlH!-;' "Wi' ulf'tcr YOi•. , October 2nd to 7th is Pay·Up :Week. crowd will follow. . . not to' kick or balk. . . .
, Savannah II now enterinr upon a winter �hich will be the 1110llt pros­
perous in the history of. the city, provided Savannah mak.es the most of the
potential advantages which she posse88es.
Outside capital has come into the city to the extent of several million
dollars: new Indusri!.;l, plants,' started' many months ago, are now n�aring
completion, and, in f,ddition, many others lire contemplated.
Whether or not Savannah will reap the harvest of new industries to
which hel' geographical position entitles her depends upon Savannah. If
this city will go out and meet the pros pective newcomers more than half
wa·y, 'they can be brought here. If she does not, other seaports w�ich havebe�n, 'in the past, more alive to their opportunities than Savannah, will
take these industries from this' cJty.
Competition today is keen and ii erce; no city nor corporation nor indio
vidual can afford to sit back and take things as they come. To move in
step with the rapid pace set today, a city must get up and hustle.
If Savannah, taking her many y.ea rs of conservative past for a founda·
tion, will begin to build for the future with energy, ability and speed, there
is no reason why she should not gro w into a seaport so large that nothing
south of New York can touch her.
Th!! sooner Savannah throws in to discard old ideas and worn·out cus..
toms which are worthless today, the sooner Savannah will expand and grow
as she has never done before.
.
'
It's up to Savann!lh.-Savannah Press.
THE PAIROSCISSORS.
IE
CALL
us
WE
r
·ARE
ADV.
DobtOfS
..
=·=I�=:.:!�.:='=,��e St�t6boro
.1.OOPery.... •
Vol. 18.
Stateilloro, G_,Ia, Thunda, Octo"r', 1.1.
.L
Scrcnn COIInlI·· HiBJI PIleI For IHonors Goy. Eloot . Cotton SId Da),1 You'lI �_.v_er_t_org_et---.lt:1-==�nS. BiB SIIDL '.1
WI.h.. \ to Avo!. PUblicity Maki., S�and Payia,Until lnauprated Own EapenM.
Name.' a 66 Pound Pumpkin Federal Trade Commi••ion
"DorMY" Claim. Credit .
Atlanta, Ga.;October· 5.�Hata off.
gentlemen, to the fe.tive mul.1 Who
. 'WOuld have thought that the meek
.nd lowly hard tall, butt of Innumer.
able J ..k.. , yet indllpenaable ally ofthe I<>uthern farmer, would be riding ""--._ More oa SUDdav Tha. _in a mule train de lux. from St. ---.. ,
Louis to Atlanta. S., great ia tbe a Week Dayvolume of mule traffic moving from
that city, which is the ccncentration
point of mulea in the weat, to Atianta Atlanta, Ga., October 5.-To be
whi." is the concentration point of drunk on Sunday i.n Atlanta coats amulea In the aoutheaat, that the fellow �xa.tly 52 more t""n to beSouthern Railway haa juat inaugurat- drun� �n a w"ek day, according toed a special through train leaving St. the otfl.lal aeale of prl.�K fixed byLouia at 6 o'clock p: m. and arriving Recol;'ller GeorEe E. Johnson. This,in Atlanta at .3 o'clock a. m. on th.. o�'eon"";',,pplle. to plain drunks,
moming of the second day, ther.by.,Without disturbance of the peace: Aeliminating the necessity for a atop. week day drunk costa t3.75, while a
over to feed. The hllfh price of cot.' drunk on Sunday COlta '5.75.ton and other' conditlOna of general
prosperity in the South have greatlyltimulated the mule trade.· 'STEPHENS FAIR T�E BILL
E.ery Indication. over the country
ahoww that the bl¥ catalog and mail
order ·bouuI ar., ...klng , dll)lerate
effort "to defeat � natlonlll.leg1ala.
tIon UQ_
.
u '''J'he StePIIW .Falr
� �'�:;I' :� . .: 11.. :J'>� ;,.... ••Thill bin Wfli be ot the la� vuue
in stopping price cutting on ce$lln
artieles below the cost of production
for the ..k•.ot b.ltlng tlie p.ople on
to buying In other lin.. where prlc.e.
are advanced to more �wover the
I_Ion the specla.. artte1le aold at
<utp rices.
The plan of m.1I order ·hOll..1
through which they. take .tandard ar.
tlelea that have a fixed
·
.. lIIng prI.e
and sell them at leas than COlt, fa de­
moralizing. to the legitimate retail
business, legitimate jobbing bune..
and to the bUliness of the manllfae.
turers themlelv.s and it i. to stallle­
Ize pricel and ltop this character of
cut-tfiroat buslne.. that the Stephen.
bill was introduced in Congress.
Thi. is one of the most important
measures of recent years in the inter.
est of small dealer.. When mail or­
der houaes take nationally advertised
goods that the manufacturers have
created a market for and cut the
price below the price that local retail·
ers must paYI for these goods, it aim·
ply drives the retailer out. of the
Belling field in those lines and the
catalog house, after getting tills bu.i.
nea at a less than cost price, makes
it up on other goods so that the local
merchant is hit from both .directions.
It took several years to pass a par.
celli pO'it law and when it was pa..ed
the loeal 'merchanta over the country
were protected through the zone sys·
tem. The mail order houses made the
eff,}rt ·to have a one·flat carrying
rate on Parcels post, carrying a par�
cel from ocean to ocean 8S cheaply
.s the same parcel could.be carried at
ten miles diltsnt. Congress, when it
passed the parcels post law, very
wisely created the zone system, mak�
ing 'packagell pay according to the
distance they travel, which was fair
and equitable.
This parcels post zone system has
been largely nullified through postal
regulations that have allowed big
catalog houses to .hip supplies by
freight to different points in the Sunerinto'ldent S. T. Grimshaw of
'country and then distributing them the S. .t; S. Railway has had tbe
at local first zone rates,-directly warehouse on their tracks open for
against the spirit of the parcels poat the. reception of cotton since the mat.law which contemplated that paak. ket opened this season and within the
ges. should pay from their source of past weel, has formed among the 10.
origin rates according to the distance cal buyers a sort of cotton exchange
traveled. headquarters at this warehouse
Manufacturers and jobbers and through several of the leading buyers
II h together with the Railway havingsma merc ants are ali directly inter· subscribed for special telegraphic reoe.ted'ln seeing the Stephens bill pass· ports of the market which will beed and the big opponents of this t d b II . bmeasure are the mail order houses fh'; :;'ark�taflu�tue::�s. oard daily aswhich want no restriction placed on. It is assumed that this serviee willtheir unfair business. The advant.. afford valuable inform.tion to buy­ages that Jltemail order houses have ersand growers as well. It Is thesecured in' the parcels post ·.ystem, hope of those giving this lervlce thathave been greater than the law itself't b th fHARRY GROOVER contemplated. If they can kill off I may e e m.ana 0 Improving
. .
the Stephens hill, they will be Itill Statesboro as a cotton market andHarry, son of Cage Groover, died further equipped to combat the smal. tend to increale the numb.r of balel
Tuead�r. at 1 p. m. at hil home about ler merchanta scattered over the handled at thll point.two ml 1 south of town after a long count.y. The whole queltion Ia raJl'; .iIInen. Funeral .ervie�. were held idly becoming. one of whether tile OHN BAR.NEI' NEW.,UNCALOWWednesday at 4 p. m. Rev. A. W. merchandising of lhQ country lhall be' ....
�
.
�atter�on officiating. Interment was· concentrate,d into tl,e handl of the AT THE .. EnD :�r S, . �AINIn Mlddlegrou�d cemetery. Mr. few great.liouse. in the la.rger citie.. , " ".!�I ",'Groover was h,ghl� res.pected and 1Ir whether the m<>rcl\Rnd,sing shan , :An attractlve'.n_lIttie
bunl
leave. ma�y sorrowl�g friend. and.a b. done on an eqUitable baal. among I•.'th., of. John Bam. on louthla>;ye family connechon to mqurn h.a ,etall merchants. Ulrnll�b the cities street recentl)1 ci>mpleted _nit .I'olng. .. and towns over the er.�itc . country, occupied by Mr. BlIrII... .
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 5.�They are
naming pumpkin I In honor of HughM. Dorley,. Georgia's... governcr-elect,down In Screven coun'ty, as the reault
of the presentation to Mr. Dora.y by
a number of his Screven county sup­
porten of a lal'll'e and luecicus yellow
pump�ln weighing sixty pounds. It
10 happened that Mr. DorseY'l'eceived
sixty votes In the militia district of
Screven county where' the pumpkin
. was vown, and thus the pumpkin re­
prolented one pound for each and
every voter who cast a ballet for the
next 1I0vernor. . \.
II �ck ·from
Tb8llUl88
Tra�, in Train •• Lu.e to
Geor.ia Cotton Fi.ld.
10 OPposlt, To -'- . Judge Prtl
• J, � :'C_YentiOll' SaId No
PolitiCi' in Supreme Court
--'--
Atlartta, Ga., October 5.-The SUII"
gestion of opposition to Judge Price
Gilb.rt in the general election does
not seem to be meeting with favor,
judging by flXpresslons of lawyers,
public men and neWipapera over the
state. Following the death of Judge
Joeeph Henry Lumpkin of the State�
supreme court, Governor Harril ap�
pointed Judge Price Gilbert of Co­
lumbus to .erve until the next gen­
eral election. which was the limit al­
lowed the governor by law. The va­
cancy cauaed by .Judge Lumpkin's
death came too late for a succe880r to
be nominatelLin the primary. There
was some talk of the recent ,Macon
convention nominating 8 successor, to
be voted on in the general election,
but· the convention decided not to
drag the supreme court Into politic.,
notwithstanding the fact tha Judge
Gilbert wasan appointee of the de.
f..ted governor and had been a sup·
porter of the defeated governor.
UST WEEKLY BULLETIN
Of Ih. S...on of W••lh.r .... Crop
Condition. in Geor,l.
ThJ U. S. Department of Agricul·
ture Weather Bureau have is.ued the
last report of the season with that of
the,week .ending Oct. 7th. Weevil
are reported as advancing rapidly
north and east. The report in detail
follows:
Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday Oct. 4.
Synopsis of Weather and Crop Condi.
tions in Georgia for the Week End.
ing Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1916.
The weather during the past week
weB fine for outdoor work j the early
part was warm, but toward the close
the temperature fell decidedly in the
northern port of the State, and pre·
vented the rapid o,ening of late cot·
tOil bolls in the north. Thc weather
has been too dry for fall gardene and
turnips, which are poor. Cotton is
about all gathered in the sontherp di·
vision, and is probably two·thirds out
in the rest of the State. The weevil
is advancing rapidly north and east,
and has been observed in the vicinity
of Macon. Hay has been about all
saved. Peanuts, sugar cane, and pc·
cans are promising. Harvesting corn
lind sweet potatoe. and fall plowing
continue. '
.
This will be the laat weekly bulletin
for the season.
C. F. von HERRMANN,
Meteorologist.
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Atlanta, Ga., October 5.-That the
present high price which the farmers
are getting 'for their cotton seed i.
due in large measure to the investiga­
tions conducted by the Federal Trade
Oommission is the belief expressed by
W. J. Harris, the well-known Geor­
gian who was appointed a member of
the Commi.sion by President WII.on
and who has disting�i.hed himself .s
one of the most active and efficient
members of that body. Commi.. ioner
Harris, who was in Atlanta tlli. week
on his way back to Washington, after
spending hla vacation in Geol'll'ia,
called attention to the' fact that cot..
ton leed w.re lelling for tao per ton
in the early aeason, and thllt now
they are selling from �45 to t50 'per
ton. It was charlred tnat the cotton
leed manufacturerl had combined to
hold down the prlc.e, ""d the Federal
Trade Commlnlon very promptly In.
veltigated. Shortly after the Com­
minion looked. Into the matter, tbe
price of cotton leed took a riae.
Ranier FlxlS
I
A Joy Schiliull
-- .
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Atlanta, Ga., Octob.r 5.-"No lime Atlanta GOt bllg� forll m·S until I'm Inaulfllrat.d" South'a c�ttona.ft•r cU:'. �'iol:';;;1�:I e po cy Ult announced bl Hugh EUropean war will b. In v.ater de.M. Doney, I'0vlmor.elect 0 Goor. mand Ulan ev.r before slnee the cogial Who hal received 10 many Invl. ton famine following tb. ClvllW t-
.
tat on. to Ip.ak at varloua rather. accordlnlr to United Statel Sen ::rInp" and to mak. other pUblic ap· Hoke Smith, Who pr.dlcta that'dalapearan.el, that he wu forc.d to ..ctlon of the country II bound to ••r:::IT,a�r�\c·tIbe�thndeVOl tinIII prac- Jo)' a continuance of prolp.rlty wh:n
th
.. I me - nv tatlonl hoatllltiel have ceased Evel7thln,i e onh" hathnd, or to hll private af· the South ral_ will b. 'In delllllnd .:a n ..n teo er. Mr. Doney tak.. the ..nator ....Inll out, whll tbl�tl Prltlhon that Governor Harrll II the South ne.. will n.c�IY ;:I t e ead of the ltate II'Ivemment acarce; and tII1a condltlon wiD taail �!."tor. the atate'l official rep- ally and lalvltabb prodnce pZ::'NItJUI..Ye. and he doe. not care to 4ty. The Senator leavel thla _k oa� II eona�lcuo... polltlon In the a ,peakl", tour for I'realdlnl WI1eo. �Ubu:.:� un I after hll Inaueura. under tho direction of thl D_l'It1:on
"
. ane. national -palan co_I"". HI'f
lilll
will ..k, 10.......ch.. In the _,, and will than tour ..vera! a�taa In'
. . thl .lddle _to He wlp paJ h1a 0"� -/11 ........wlII' ......_ "olllltllll to, '\ �\':I :.rtldtollll'"1ui ".OOO,.u a cont.Jjbu.I \I .; __,._ h1ill. the De.ocratlc capt.-Ianc....... A..... N........ . ,. --==-..:.._
,,':.\l�� .1I__t
•a... Oetober 5.-TbllaJTl . Pre..t a • on _rd Ia tha II. of . •�_. =: !!!:..�ae Df Pia.III tor _.... ' 11_· a........HtI11g of theSonthana 1I,!!leaI Allllalatioll, which " .'con"ln. In Atlallta on Novllll� 18 Ie,. '.tl. WIUiI, Sal.. Maa.to 1,•."" a.oe1.tlon ••_raotIil. '. i�'''''en Me»tor Coor
�f1IOUthll'll -M"iI
III I� . , . . •
111l1li. are th. b III' . n''';' ,�
I 8"111.11 . J� In ..ctlqi!' D." .J�ij=..Oa••. Octob.r 5.-The.: �.!llt • .Thi omcm araD. _u.... . 100nt prolp.rlty wa..=.. Wllion, Jri.Qlillrl..ton. "'1! !'�� r brdletaordltaordlao) III. ..1I01lIiI1I Tnl"� 'ort 0 4lII:..," ,CQI!lner" to Frank B. WIllIa,'I Dr. \juJ 1:. BUll· -- ......r of the Chalmen Motornlr. IIeCOnd v1ee-p_ldentl
fi"
of Detroit, and Jean Falk,0,. IfIrifa. BlnnlnghUi, aeere· , manag.r, who hay,tarr·�.·. ;"It ..v 1 days In Atlanta In
__ {;-,�� , c01lne of a tour of this ..ctlon of
� �. tile country. "I had b.en under th..
. �tr� I Impra.Jon that the South wu a one.TIlANIA I..... II webI . .-aaiDD1l.'." d.clar.d Mr. WIlII�urllliil"1hilt you are SUit u welloff and pro.perous .1 an), ..ction ottbe �t W.I�" lIr. WIllII furth.rltateil that hll compan, will l_edI­atel, Iaunch"� .ettve cam'p!io ".
iII_·ret'tlll...blIilli "" mealllof neWipa r advertillng, extonllonof supply epots and oth.r .. I.. me.'thodl, and tII.reby•• obtaln III Ibar.of the IOUth'1 big expenj)ltur. torauto.obll...
...:
. .re WI l� ••ntlon mad.. I�-ilia JiaI!IIe'�""�'"
trlclly Pla,ed In making po..lble the
pluekJ Journe,.· of the mercantile lub.marine "Deutschland," from h.r'bome po.� In aerman,. to Baltimore,
• ,BIG MOD..... • "UNDay' a dlatlince of 8800 .11.., in 18 daYI.ft ..., -- STATESBORO NEWS GETS Yet without her Itorap batterle. and
" i pro.-Illllll' Dloton enabllnlr her toWH.I ...... • 0..-.1_ I. Stat�. WlIIr..cheH", Aul....'hll. Co. B� DI!lPte beneath the lurface, and...... • MY.,tlal" CoaI•••1 tull, equlpm.nt ot el.ctrlc wlnch.l,,
. ..'
Th
'
.
.
. u.tttl .nd wlrel.., naval .ngln.eraThllckltoD, that progreulve fellow ,
e State.boro Newl hu been ... �the voy..., would havewho Ii ata,.. .cleaD1l1g up I. very ��rd�t.:O�IIr{�t ad'lert�lnll eon· �en rib eel u foolhardy, If notrapidly' bringing to a finial. one of h d .' • ....wn 'P .�e II! OV -'-, ..the modem ·laundry ...tablill".enta an s thn1:ft,el«'have controlled WI· �njf her v0YRlr., .Olt of which�t '11'111 lild for bnlln_ hi 'thll dill- r::Wm:..ov.!1an�A'u:::1:t'i � l:!..�hIa,e_ ..�!' the surface, thetrlct. Thacklton baa IFOWII rradval- 'raJ'" - f . hla . ..-, _ ... - pro:r,elled by twoIy within the lut three ,._ COBIlne n .,' eaJIlIIBlII'1I or t ·terrltory ,nd �U eoa!n... JD a dltlon to pro.up from. one·room eltabU.hment of lie atat.ilaoro "Ne,.. baa bee...lett- � the cratt on the lutiaco th...10x20 fe.t to what h. now hu IIIIder :o.!t�\���:::'';llor fbI' ,.!l�.nal�� �. "..... cOD"eted with electricway of completion, a floor lpace of '11 onthru f ,. ag ••m. ...._ • ".Den� to keep the ltorage bat-2975 lquare feet ,:"hlch �II embrace :':xt cweek a�ct �tl on�·a:.", btartln�1: ��Idn the bottolta of the boat fullyevery known aPl!hance In moderl\ with' that I lie e I • UIO ,c,_, Even whll. running on the.Iaundry work. Practically all the r In 'per 0 w: average mo !fUJfaee . the eleetrlc current was ofmachinery il new, lind aom. of It I. ::n \!'�� ;ni:v:�:t!·J.e of the pat "fo�rtanee In l18btiJlJr the Int.rlor,of very recent patent and n.w In the' I " . 0 •. are one 0 ''''111' ,trwh air In'tlie living quar.lau�dry e�ipment particularly II tIIll .A....:� naflonal ady.rtll"" In �, .nd. oP8Ntlrur the wlrele...noticeable In a collar sh.per which •• ,.,.. ..lIetr1c wlDch. were alao uled forIr�ns and. "hapea the collar without MUCH IUUTANTIAL BUII.DING ral_WJ."..g and lowvlq the anchor andleam strain, .nd Ie dellgned to giv. ,'.. . _II' CIU'&'O &ad auppllea.the piece of tinen much longer IIf. AB.. .............-=- . fa.... When danlllr threaten.d and anythan has been the cUltom with the . _rMft_.. .. Itftnae Ihlp _ qhted the D.utsch.present method of shaping laundered' A . of ....... land .,..1 aubmfll'l1!d, and It wal the:collars. Following the wake of the m yn eIr,. ... =,,"rlJlII�hthe city that the eleetrl�1 Dlachlnery wal de.Statesboro Bakery, Thacklton..!flll t eas� Ye n • rener· panded u....n entirely to propel 'h.rwhen hll .Itablishment Ie completely �he n:'::idOlltfaJ "::;d rei"t::lljf- 'if bepeath tho _ter out of the dangerins.talled wi.th all the machinery r.. h f d��n 0th c, n zoae. On luch _Iona the 011 .n-9ulred, be�1n an extenaiv. advertls· T'hce m�:[ retentioul o:f ehleoh•.....1 glD.. were lhut down and a lupplyIng campaign' and go aft.r the very . I! OUI w cpo... of current. from the storalf8 batterl.1large busineu in this class of work bl>, 's the .mpro 'omenta and remod· uacd to operate two el.etrlc motonthat is now sent out of town, and will ellnt o�hthM�' (lordotn BlItoh,�. attached to propellen. In' this wayal80 bid for out of town bUllness him. on. or aln "t ee rec.nt.,. -IOC- IICCQrdlng to Captain Koenig the sub�o.lf, being equipped as he will be �ulred �y �r'hM .. q. Shharpel of Sear·, IIIIrInt eould travel a dlltan�e of 100with shipping baskets and' with th� oro w 0 1ft BYlDg t e p ace com· mil. 'WIthout r!tIII&' to the lurfac. toconvenient train eervice and favor. p.letely done over II) matter of decora· reeharge the li:o� c.lla. On theable express rat.e he can offor cui- tlO!,S. and Interior arrangement. voyage to Aiaerle.i the lubDlarlne wastomers quite a saving in coet of work fh'mtlDg, etc. i"'�libIY t�e COI� of subll1J!l'Il'ed for a total dlltance of 90placed with him. _
fc$;'"o�,;;,vemen WI reac upwards mllea, most of which wae nece..ary ino , . passing throu&'h the closely patrolledS. I< S. COTTON WAREHOUSE North Sea. Her captain stated thatMETHODIST CHURCH on one occallon the boat was 'suh.
merlfed to the bottom, and (in sub.
t:,�r!:�e�hs:�:��y) I4w�nt to sleep"
>.
- ..
G�eat AdcJition to Local C.otton
Market
SOUTHERI lEN
Waalilngton. D. C., Oct. 4.-The
av.rag. w.lght of m.n loutb ot thaJIIason and. Dixon line II trom toat .to six. pounda lighter than the aver.age woljfht of m.1I north of It, Bat,United State. Marine COrpl recruit­Ing offk.n operating th.re, In are.port re�elved at Marine COrpl h.ad­quart.n today. The.. r4lcrultlng .of­flcen have alked that the minimumweight for recelpta. In the lOuth b.r.duc.d from 124 to 120 pouncla,stripped.
"The larg. raw·bon.d Southerner"I. aeldom la.nl the recruiting officenaver, and, whl e the men of the South
are al lOund and fit as the men of
any other section, th.y are ulu.llylIIIall·boned and Iill'ht in welglit. Th.officers point out In their r.commen.dation that some of the belt "hlken"and flghte� In �e Marin. Corpi are
�:�d�ean, wiry m.n from t.he aoutll.
OVERLAND DEALER PARKEJl
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Pastor
DilpollDIL of All Ih. C.n H. C••
S.cure
Fra�k C. Parker, local dealer ofthe Wlllys.!>veriand automobilo la
swamp�d With ordera and filling them
a� rapidly as the cars are -luppU.dhIm. Last week Mr. Parker recelvod!,nd .place� the following lilt of caraIn hIS territory. A 1-6 touring car toW. H. Aldred, a 75·4 to John Clarl'a 4 to Henry Kennedy at R.glster'a four to each of the followillg i�Stat�sboro: Mr•. J. C Kltchins DJ. RuehinKkFrank Aikl�s, and to 'AIr:J. I. Alcoc at Rockyford. Mr. Par.ker is expecting additional shlpmont.to follow.
SEEKING PARDON
MOTHER
FOR HER
Atlanta, Oct. a.-The Prison Com.
mlssio!1 today had before it Mrs. C.
B. Griner of Kan..s City, daughterof Mrs. Edna Godbee, who is servinga IIf. lentence In the ltat. penit.n.
W. H. ALDR�D NEW HQ�E
ON SOUTH MAIN STREE't
.l.
THE MEANING OF WAR
and THE BASIS FOR
PERMANENT PEACE WE GIN IT
COTTON - - WE BU¥ IT.
MEAL AND HULLS,
WE SELL IT.
By James W Johnson
truth jUlt ltated there'ore all pre
dlcttons a. to Ita duration may he tak
en at their tace value The one tact
to bo held cloarly In mind I. that now
as ever In tho pa.t even tho wrath
of man shull prarao Him the remain
der of wrath shall He reatraln In
other wordah all along through thohistory f t 0 agel HI. planl have
been unfolding and HII will hal been
accomplished It take I no supreme
oftort of faith to accept tho fact that
If He undertook the regeneration of
the world as Calvary la wltne•• to He
WlII complete tho gracIous deaign
Tho expulsion from Eden I. not so
momentous n fact 0.8 the sncriflco on
Golgothe rho dcapa r of mankind
muy well go vo WRY und change to as
surcd hop f h. will but I stcn to the
angel n song at Bethlehem
A PRAYER FOR THE NATIONS
Aim gl ty God M ikor of Ho von
II d EUI th Ruler of the Unive: se
Alphu IIId Omog I tI e Beg In ng [II<I
End of A II we I umbly come before
th no A ugust Presence we bo v n tI c
dust It fhy feet we confess aUI
grent nnd mnn� sms c beseech fOl
J I y mercy nnd Thy purdon Tc ich
tiS GI en! God the mean I g of the ttl
mult of the I ItlOI S Why are the
I �ntn I gs of I hy wrath poured out?
Why doth I hy fierce, nger burt "hy
nrc tl e people Cal sumed why the ug
ony tI e bloo lsi cd the rmaery the
hori blo vi ir l v nd of pass on 1 C
venge hatred rug ng ITl the souls of
mel
Great God spenk clearly we be
scech Thee let I'hy people know tl e
monnlng of thiS Thy day of vel Igeance Surely rhou hast been mer
Cliulln the past surely Thou hast led I
Thy children In a pia n path by the
hands of Thy servants surely the
teaching of Thy Holy Son IS plain
Mr Cotton Far mer, we gua 1 antee to save you time
and mon­
ey If you will allow us to gin your cotton, we have thoroughly
ov­
srhauled our eight (8) stand green seed gmnery We have
in­
stalled together WIth other impr ovements, a special tooth saw,
which enables us to secure the best possible turn out of cotton, as
well as a superior sample, for OUI customers
We also expect to have a Mr Foss WIth us to attend OUI
three
double roller Foss Black Seed Gms, which we have gone over
very thoroughly m an effort to put them m a very first
class con-
dition
Remember, we at all tImes carry a velY large stock of cotton
seed meal, both sacked and loose hulls, WhICh we offer m
ex­
change for sound dry cotton seed, or sell for cash at
lowest
prIces See us before buymg.
GIVe us a trIal, and we will convmce you that we mean bUSI­
ness and If we do not please we WIll refund your money. COME
TO SEE US.
OOTTON - -
(GOlltlllued Irom Inst week)
THE SIGNS OF PROMISE
- - -
STATESBORO OIL CO.
(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL)
I
ATTENTION FARMERS A GOOD HOME FOR SALE
A good home for sale now or for
1 If you, ant to sell your land
now rent lIext year located on North
IS the t me to list It WIth me Re Ma n extens on 01 e hundred and fIfty
member It costs you 1I0th np; If the yards from the cOlpolate
11m ts of
the CIty of Statesboro contallnng 4
ft. da7' of the Oroup acaro 10 ovo:
lund IS not sold I have several par and!) 10 acres Improvements are
lLeC!p t es \\antmg small farms and If you practlcaly new cons stmg of an 8
, ant to put anytfilng on the market room dwelling barn and well supplied
come 1I0W and lets talk the matter with cross fences making It
SUitable
over 1: ours truly \ior
trucklllg and grazing stock Terma
easy For part culars see
A E 1 EMPLES Statesboro Oa
J F FIELDS 27 4t
For Croup--Motl,ers.­
Always Keep this Handy
\
I
IA"'anta}
��B�U�LL�O�C�H�D�R�U�G�c�o�=1
FOR EXCHANGE I
Developed and vacant property III I
town of Brooklet Ga for farm land IIn Bulloch and adjOining count esMay be part Wild and part cultivated
Address Property Brooklet Ga
8 31 4tc
SOUTHEASTERN
BANK STOCK FOR SALE FAIR5 Sh., es of cap tal stock of Bank
of Brooklet Now IS a good tIme to
get th,s as the dIVIdend WIll be due
soon Comc to see me about thlS and
I am sure wc can make a trade
D 7 mdfc J F FIELDS October 14·21COLE S COAL SAVER
COLE S HOr BLAST HEATERS
makc a big reduction In your coal
bIll See the r adverbsement and
guarantee
-----
How Cntarrh .s Contracted
Mothers are sometimes so thought
less as to neglect the colds whICh
theIr children contract The Inflam
mat on of the mucus membrane at
f rst acute becomes chrome and tlie
ch ld has chrOniC catarrh a disease
that IS seldom cured and that may
prove a hfe s burden Many persons
who have thiS loathsome disease wIll
t:emember hav ng had frequent colds
at the time t was contracted A httle
forethought a bottle of Chamberla ns
Cough Remedy Jud c ously used and
all th s trouble m ght have been
aVOIded Obt. nable everywhere
Jump from Bed
in Morning and
Drink Hot Water
EXCURSION
THE LARGEST CATTLE AND SWINE SHOW
EVER ASSEMBLED IN THE SOUTH
Practically the entire Royal Live Stock
Show from Kansas City Will be on Exhibition
Tlcken on Sale October 12 to 21, Inclulive and for Train.
Scheduled to Reach Atlanta Before Noon of October 22
Final Limit October 25, 1916
Ten. why everyone Ihould drink
hot water each mornlnll
before br..kfalt.
Why Is man and woman half the
��r�ler:��� d:;!"�e':."dac��s�ou�t:��
unstrung some days really Incapacl
tated by Illness
If we all would practice Inslde-batD
Ing wbat a gratifying change would
take place Instead of thousands or
half sick anaemic )ooklng Bouls with
paBty muddy complexions we '!bould
see crowds of bappy healtby rosy
cheeked people e\ erywbere The rea
son is tbat the human system does DOt
rid Itself each day of all the waste
"hlcb it nccumulates under our pres
ent mode or living For every ounce
of food and drink taken Into tbe system
nenrly an ounce of wasta material
must be carried out else 1t ferments
and forms ptomaine like poisons wblch
are absorbed Into tbe blood
I Just us necessary a9 il 19 to clean
the aBbes from the furnace eacb day
before tbe fire will burn hrtbbt and
hot so we must each morning clear
tbe Inside organs of the previous day s
accumulatlon of Indlgestlble waste and
body toxins Men Bnd women wbetber
.Ick or well are ad,lsed to Qrlnk eacb
GOOD BYE SKEETER
A ne Gnat and Mosqu to remedy
\\urranted to drl\ e away these In
sects Only 15c the bottle Agents
wanted apply to Georgl8 Naval
Stores Co Chern cal [Department
Statesboro Ga 8 17mdfc FIRST TIME SOUTH
FASTEST HORSES IN AMERICA
"GRAND CIRCUIT" RACES
$25,000.00
\
IN PURSES
$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this papaf wlll be
plellsed to learn that there is at least
one dreadC!d disease that BclenC!o ha.8
beon able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh Catarrh being grea.tly
Innuenced by constitutional condition.
requires constitutional treatment
Hlllla Catarrh Cure Is taken Interna.lIy
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucoull
Surface. of the System therebY de
stroying the foundation of the disease
BANDS, CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS AND FREE ACTS
HIP POD R 0 M,E
Night Horse Show
Vaudeville and Fireworks
SOUTHEASTERN BOYS' FAIR SCHOOl.
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
C[NTR�l Of G[ORG'� R�'lW�Y
The Right Way
, •
•
HIS 10 MORE NEED fOR
CRUlCHES NOW
P G HOOKS SPENT tz.ooo TRY
ING TO RESTORE HIS WIFE S
HEALTH - GAINS SIXTEEN
POUNDS ON TANLAC
•
•
•
•
SUPERINTEDENT 5 CORNER
We hove been out 'or leveral
weeki. but now we have come back
for another period of torty weekI to
put itema pertaining to Bulloch I
school before our people that all may
know what Is being done 19 our
county for the betterment of schools
and sehool conditions generally
Prof W D lIIathls hal accectedthe prlnQlpalshlp of the Le an
high school which will begin m a few
days fllr a term of flve months The
new house IS now being complet d
and ready for the fall openmg An
attendance of upwards of seventy Is
expected
The Clito school has opened for a
term of seven months under Prof
Erwm who has had charge of the
Copervillo 11Igh school for the PIISt
four years The Clito school IS now
one of the biggest and best schools III
the countr. or It WIll be as soon ast I. comp eted All extra room thir
ty by fifty feet hus been added and
repa T!I on the old house under way
They are muking this one of the rural
high school. now Watch the Gilto
school grow
Prof J C Holbrook. prmclpal of
the Brooklet hign school IS ve y ei
thus astic over the recent Improve
ments mude to the Brooklet h gh
school A II of the class rooms have
been calclmlzed a tmt of I ght green
WIth dark green base whICh ..uds
much to the appearance of the rooms
as well as beIng qUite restful to the
eyes The audItorIUm has recClvod
a coat of like shade
Another feature that makes a
much needed Improvement to the
claas rooms pot plants of the vaTlous
kinds are now furnl-hed In all the
rooms giving a home like appearance
and teaching a lesson that WIll leave
the TIght kind of ImpreSSIOns on the
youth who attend thIS school
Every teacher IS every department
IS Interested In her work and the
school is moving along in a way that
will re.ult in one of the best terms
Brooklet has ever had
The rural Ichool. WIll open earlier
tb,s fall than ever In our hlltory
The cotton crop WIll soon be gathered
and the chIldren WIll have but httle
to do Consequently the schools will
open so that the term Will end by
the tIme the children are needed
to work on the farms next
spring Let every chIld enter the
fIrst day of the term thIS year and
stay there untIl the school closes
The Portal hIgh school IS making
fme progress under the management
of Prof S L PrIce princIpal and
MISS Fron)s Rustm assistant An
other teacher will have to be added
800n
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS PIGUE
Attorn., and CouD••llor at Law
WIll PractIce In all
the Courts both State and Federal
Collechona a Specialt,.
Offices over Trapnell MIkell Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
W G NEVILLE.
Attorn.y aDd Coun••llor at
PractICing In both the
State and Federal Courts
Legal affaIrs placed In my hands WIll
have prompt and aggressive attentIOn
Office With Fred T LaDler
JOHN FLANNERY CO
The John Flannery Company Sav
onnah Gu has the best equipment
for the handling and sell ng of cot
ton and are nrepared to make hb
eral advances on consignments
OFFICE REMOVAL NOTICE
I Wish to Inform my friend. and
Yours tn.dy
J R ROACH
MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE
THE STATESBORO NIWS, STATUBORO, GA.
OYSTER DRESSING-Soak one
half loaf stale bread In cold sweet
mIlk until soft add 2 eggs one teu
spoonful salt one third teaspoonful
pepper 1 teaspoonful sage and 1 cup
chopped oysters mix well together
put In pan and �
IGRANDMA S BROWN BREAD­Olle cup rye flour one eup Indlnnmeal one cup whIt 'lour one tea SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
spoonful bakmg soda (good meus
---
ure) one and a half teaspoonfuls of I A very mce lot on a good street Incream of tartar three fourths cup Statesboro containing about 2 acres
molasses one teaspoonful salt milk
I
A beautiful sIte to bUIld a mce home
to make thm batter If you use sour
Pr ce $75000
mIlk leave out the cream of tartar
I
--
Steam 3 or 4 hours but the longer It 100 acres of. land one mIle of
IS steamed the mcer It Will be _I
Pulaski 60 acres HI cultivation
Southern Ruralist PrICe $22000 00 good terms
Pumpmg flood }vuter off an arca
of more tnan fIve acres u ranchm s
automobIle demonstrated the value of 27 * acres of land Just out of the
the fum Iy car for all kmd of unusual I City I mlts Look at th s and be con
Sel" ce
vlnced
J L Luck who hus a ranch neal
los At gcles Oullf h \5 un auto und
\\ hen the floods covered hiS propel ty
th s yeur I e saved time money a d
hard labor by adaptmg h s mach ne to
the erne gellcy The deVice was home
m de and h s own Idea 'I he pump
vas lal I fI t u d equIpped \\ th " 2
I? IIIch p pc UI d U h Idle vh ch
\\ as des g lod [or the employment of
t:\o 1 usky men
Pu I n ng by 1 UI d po vel wa noen
to be I long nnd bac! bteuk ng Job
so�" Luck r gged up a shaft co
nect np; tl c pump 1 nn lie w tl tho
tomob Ie A reur vhecl WUB Jac cJ
up a d a har Iwood block was cllmp
cd to the rim bolts belllg run through
the space between the snakes to u
blvc! on the other Side of the wheel
To thIS attachment the shaft W IS
bolted and the engme started Fhe
speed at which the rear wheel ran
would make a I ate on the road of
about fIve mIles an hour and thIS
kept the lump handle wC!Jklng backward an forward at a regular and
effectIve pace
rhree or four days lumplllg <lrallled the pool which ha formed about
the ranch house the water being car
'rled across an elevated road to a
stream on the other lide
ThIS contrIVance would have help
J many sufferers from recent Sou
them floodl out of trouble -Sou
ern Rurallst.
IN A TIGHT PLACE
That woman luUra,e II a'o ally 0'
prohibition the liquor Intarelta every
where believe They show thll belle'
by their wordl and by their worka
Not long ago the Brewerl' Journal
urging I.paratlon of the beer and
whisky Interelta recornl.ed the en
mlty between the women of America
and the liquor traffle thu.
I
The franchise WIll be extended to
all women III this country some day
There Is I ttle doubt about thot
W,thlll " few years most of our large
and In Iustrial developing states will
grant the vote to the opposlto sex
an 1 where Will the brewing Indu8try
be then It It IS stili oonsidered to be
In alliance WIth the distillers and
whisky selling saloons?
Inasmuch a8 every J)ollticol partynow on the field stan • upon a wo
man suffrage platform an Interest
tng question presents Itsclf-What
ticket WIll liquordorn support In the
cormng nationul election?
GOOD TIME TO BUY POULTRY
Another we derful indorsement
for Tanlac that will be read" ith In
terest by thousun L 0' frail sufl'erlllg
women through" the South was
gIven recently by Mrs Elizabeth
Hooks of Romo Ga Mrs Hooks IS
the wife of P C Hooks a well known
Southern rOlhva) ongmcer Mrs
Hooks made tho remarkable stute
ment that she had received more ben
eflt from four bottles of Tanluc than
from medical trentmer t that had cost
her husband $2 000 vhich he hud
paid out n the pust two ycurs III :1Il
effort to I estore hei health
For about two years said Mrs
Hooks I have been III very bad
health and have suffered from stom
nch trouble extremp nervousncss and
a bad form of rheumatism For mot e
than seven moi ths I was confined to
my bed and wns almost n nervous II d
phYSIcal wreck My ,lIgestlOn was so
poor I had to dlOt myself nad rarely
ate anythlllg but soft bOIled eggs and
milk and thlllgs of that kllld and
even the lightest of foods would nail
��hte me and lay heaVIly on my stom
Any sudden nOIse would aifect
my nerves and my husband had to
qUIt Betting the alarm clock an 1 the
door to my room hud to be kept cl••
ed 10 I could not hear the rlllglllg of
the telephone I have had the rheu
matllm In my left hIp and sholliders
so b,d I could hardly bear anything
to touch me
My condItion became so bad my
hUlband took me to Hot Spring"
Ark. where I remallled for a montn
I had to use crut�hes all the tIme
The treatment there helped me for a
while and I returned home I soon
relapled into myoid condItIOn and
!��I was token to a speCIalist III At
I had fallen off from one hundI ed
and twenty pounds untIl I welgh.d
only eighty nllle poundS-Just a shad
ow of my former self
The speCialIst prescribed a course
of treatme"t but before USIII.c!' th
ntd cm� I uccu.l to give rR'llflC a
trllli • I d thIS because of wh.' I
had rend )f � r Cooper s new mcd
cIne and because my husband had
heard 80 many railroad men recom
mend It
That was the best resolutIOn of
my hie I am now on my fourth
bottle and feel better than at any
time slOce I became III I can now
eat anythmg I want and my food
all1'ees WIth me-besIdes everythmg
�e��! tastes good and I enJoy my
I have set my crutches aSIde and
actuRlly feel so much better I told
my husband a few days ago I be
Ueved I would turn off the cook but
he Insisted that I walt a whIle
I now weIgh 105 pounds whICh IS
a gam of sIxteen pounds and am 1m
proving TIght along every day Be
fore takmg Tanlac I was sq weak and
fraIl I was greatly dIscouraged and
could not persuade myself to believe
tthat I would ever be able to enJoyanother well day But I don t feel
that way now I am not nervous hke ..--- .!
I was and I can see and feel a great
Improvement I sleep better and my
strength IS returnIng rapIdly •
Tanlac IS Bold CXcluslveh In ":;aloCS
boro by W H Ellis Co aNI '" �1{ t
ter by Frankhn Drug Co In Brook
let by H G ParflBh and v C Wolfe
(0, Stilson Ga R F n 1\0 1
T.'amlly Pharmar.v. Pembroke
Lamer Drug Co Lamer Ga
STANDARDIZATION OF VEHICLE
AXLES AND WHEELS
In Apr!)' ofthePresent year a
number of the largest manufacturers
of axles wheels und wheel materIal
met 111 Gleveland OhIO to d,scuss the
POSSIbIlity of adopting standard pat
terns and dimenSIOns for all axles
and wheels used 111 horse drawn ve
hlcle constructIOn At that t me an
other comm ttee appomted by the
CarrIage Bu Iders Nat onal Assocla
tlon was already at work on the stan
dardlzatlOn of the parts that go to
make up a body for the popular car
llage known as the American buggy
Ihe result of the Gleveland conler
ence and the meetmgs whICh followed
It was that a set 01 standard spec
flcntions have been drawn up
printed and Widely Circulated nmong the public that I am now occupyang
manufacturers Interested I hest: offices directly over the msurance
manufacturers have been 11structed
to go over tl e slleclflCut ons carefully office of T C PurvIs on West Mam
and suggest necessary changes 01 Cal: fitret where I w 11 be found more
rectlOns After sulf cent t me has
been allo veel fOI the co b deration of convonlently n$tnlled to conduct my
such or tIC sms as may be offered by legal bU31nesa
the trade tl e speclf catLOns WIll be
printed III Imge C)uantlt es al d cI stu
buted to the entire vheel axle car
���� wagon Jobb ng and ICpO I ng
1: o110wIIlg th S Widespread notlf ca
t on munulactUl e s and Jobbers \\ III
carry 111 stock only such goods 1 s con
form to the stu I dord spec f cattOns cycle n good cond tlon
All other s zes 111 sp ntlle lengths Bosch Magneto and Cha n Dr \ e W,ll
flange and I ub es" II be COl S der laccept negot Ib e note Jor palt payed us odd s cs u d arc lOt ex ment bulu) cc ct sl Mach ne rn V
pected to be cUlrlCd I stock but \I IIlbe
seen at Averitt Auto Co Apply
have to be macle up afteI rece pt 01 to
Homer Ruy 9 21 2tc
orders
It s cia med that the shortage of
matermls III the vehICle trade can
only be rei efed by the adoptIOn of
standard s zes n all pal ts una muter
lois used In the Idustry Manufac
turers of wheels axl�s m�lIeable
Iron and the bUIlders of buggies and
wagons are all expected to give the
new standard specl! catIOns their up
proval and help to establish vehICle
standardlzutlOn on a permanent ba
SIS Every carrlagl'l and wagon bUild
er In the Ulllted States lurge and
small should be IIIterestod III th,s
plan for the con�ervatlOn of raw rna Iterlal and the savlllg of tIme and In
bor which are Involved III the vehicle
atandardlzation plan
As" rule we all \\ ant to do the best
we cnn With the money we Invest To
do that In buying poultry we should
select the seuson when the breeder IS
fully stocked nnd s Willing to let
much of I"s stock go at moderate
prIces that he may the more readIly
take care of the balunce of hIS stock
I'!hat IS that season ond time Manyof the good poultry raIsers have beenvery successrui In hatching and have
really more young stock on hand than
Ithey have room to comfortably houseThey soon begin to realize that andmust shIft some of It off Thll II
your opportunity Strike while the
Iron IS hot do not walt until they
Ihave already dlspoled of thll surplulwhen they are likely In fact. lamolt:�::kto alk increased prlcel for their
Very o'ten one can get lome of
their thll lealon I breedera when they
have decided to replace such with
younlf stock next season
ThIS stock will be the very thing
for you to make a start with for old
breeding stock will al a rule Insure
strong and vigoroul chlckl With
these yQU do not have to wait for
them to mature but can go to hatch
Ing at any tllue you think best In
wrIting for prices on ltock It is a
gool plan to suggest that they give
you prices on some breeders used the
past season whIch they may have de
clded to let go for Yllung stock
You who have been running along
content With any old thing In the
shape of chIckens mIght better your
selves by making the change now for
some thoroughbred stock It WIll pay
and you WIll no doubt never regret
A BIG BARGAIN IN LITERATURE haVIng made the change A little
---
I money Invested In good stock IS about
We WIsh to call espeCIal attention the only expense that you WIll have
to the club of magazines advertIsed for they do not take any more feed IIII connectIOn WIth our paper ThIS than �he poorer ones and WIll alwaysIS by far the bIggest magazine bar be better money getters and a great
galll that 'we have ever offered our satlsfacbon to have about ,the place
readers And as a hint to the wIse -Southern Ruralist
we suggest that you avaIl yourselves
of It at once since 'We have already RECIPES FOR HERE AND THERE
been adVIsed by the pullllshers that
on account of the trenmendous In
crease 10 the cost of whIte paper the
regular subscriptIon price of these
magazines Will be mcreased In the
near future Send in your order now
and get a double bargam
GRAPE CORDIAL-One quart
grape JUice one and a half pounds
whIte sugar an even tablespoon of
cinnamon and simmer half an hour
Seal whIle hot
APPLE PANCAKES-1 pint flour
1 2 te8lpoonful salt add 1 cupful
milk and 2 well bea�en eggs M,x In
to th,s two apples chopped fIne and
then fry 10 small cakes
SPANISH CREAM-One package
cream cheese one 10c bottle stuffed
olives one hard bOIled egg one half
small onIOn Grmd all through food
cnopper mOIsten with cream and
spread between crackel'S
NEW USE FOR AUTO
Like getting back home
for Thanksgiving-
they satisfy /
(
ThllDkagiving with the old folks at home-it d".,
utilly I For your smoking, Chesterfield. dQ the
ume thing-they IIZtIib I
But Chesterfields are MILD, too-that's the
"onder of it•
Don't expect thi.""" cigarette enjoyment (,all0r,
yet mild) �rom any cigarette but Chesterfields, be­
caUBe no cigarette maker can copy the Chll,.,./i6ld
ir...d-an entirely "ew combination of tobaccos and
the bJUelt discovery In cigarette making in 20 yearl.
��.tr..ct.
"Giw m. II packal' 0/,110111 dIll,.,"" ,lull SA TISFY. "
Chesterfield
CIGAa.,BTTZS
I
10 lor Be
AIIo.......IO""I.,.
J F FIELDS
CENTRAl1»F GEORGIA
RAILWAY
FIeld IS Realty
SPECIALS EXCURSION
�ARES
-VIA-
2 lots on west Side of South Mam
street s ze 60 x 200 feet PrICe
$40000 Each
Excurs 01 fntes w 11 be quoted upon apllhcnt on b..... nearest ticket
ugent tp the st ,tlOn5 nnmcd below 0 n !leeou It of tho occasions mentIOned
Su table dates of sale limIt etc
GINCINNAJI OHIO La mdryme 1 S Nat onul Assoc at all
Oci 1 P 1U16
DES MOINES IOWA
SJ LOUIS MO
NutlOnal ConventIOn ChUl ches
Chr st Oct 9 15 1916
'Ir enn al Gel eral Co)" vent 0 1 Pro
tost lilt Ep scopal CI 'm ch-Oetobor
11 to Novembet 1 ID16
of
SPRINGFIELD MASS NatIOnal Da ry �ssoc atlon Oct 12
to 21 ID�6
Grand Lodge of Geo�gla F & AM,
Oct 31 to Nov 2 1916
Southern MedIcal ASSOCIatIon �ov
13 16 1916
MACON GA
ATLANTA.GA
,_,,---�'--·�;�;:!B;;;ks Simmons (00C\..�SS/F/£O
ApS
GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR
THINGS, FIND YOUR LOST-
Ie A WORD
THEM
FALL DRESS GOODS
FOR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
COTTON SPECIALS
NEW ARRIVALS
')
DIAMONDS LAVALIERS
CAMEO BROOCHES
BRACELET WATCHES
AND FINE JEWELRY
SEE
In AdYance, Minimum Char,. 25c
WANTED-All persona to take no­
tlce thut they shall not harbor or
hire either of my bOYR, Rufus, Wal·
tor or Algercne Anderson, all of
whom are under uge and provided
with u good home. (Signed) Jerry
Anderson. 10-5-ltp
WEEK END BARGAINS
A NEW GRANT 6 IN TOWN
WANTED-Agents for "Good Bye
Skeeter" the new mosquito and
gnat remedy. Warranted to drive
. .
N' k finish 10
them away und ufford � good 36-inch All Wool Amoskeag Serge in SOC Millers Special OldPrice .'; .. Cnights sleep. Apply Georgia Navul all colors '-________________ Domestic,Stores Co., Statesboro, Ga.
I 5000 yards Utility, Red Seal and 10c8-17-indfc. IS' II ' Amoskeag dress gingham, only__50-inch All Wool Wa e erge in a 75WANTED-Pearce & Battey; the. the new High colors, only_______ C 32-inch Renfrew Dress Gingham, Tub and SunSavannah Cotton Factors, are sub-
Proff in all colors- 121 C
stantial, reliable and energetic.
S eci�1 aTheir extensive warehousing facl· Fifty Pieces of Fancy Dress Goods $1 00 p -, .litlel and superior salesmanship are in all the new patterns______
_
•
. American Indigos �nd William 6alCat your command. Thy eare abun· - • Simpsons Calico, best made _dan tIl' able to finance any quanti.
•
k b t d bl fl ced Outing
While Plant II 8tlll Growlnll A�d Can
ty of cotton shipped them. lan't 64-inch Twill Back Broadcloth, m blac , navy 8,000 Yards of the es ou e. 'he 0
a. Itudl.d
"
.it to your interest � try them! Do
blue Copenhagan Myrtle Green, Garnet, Flannel in Idark colors and lig tic
'
II'
lit
now and be convinced. "
shades, on y _
LOY E RA8T, O.orgla Itat. ,Cel ... 8 10 166 11'0
d dl I $1 00 . II th
.
Of Allrlcultur.
"
. _.
.
tan an car Ina
3 000 yards of fleeced Flannelettes In a eThe best plaoe to get .eed oorn la WANTED-To loan money on Your Choice ------------- .. ,. 'pretty dark shade� for Dresses and 9c
In your own corn Held. Th. Ume to Bulloch County Improved
Kimonas, your choice _
select It I. while the stalk 10 oUII fal'"!8. Low rate of interest 27-inch Red Star Brand Bird Eye $1 00 . bPI . th dark and light 121
growing In the field. Paso down be- on five year terms. Henry Only • Punja erca es m ethe last at 2C
tween two rOW8 lind mark the atand- M. Jones. 7-27-fIIdf
colors as long as y _ard, high yielding plants, by tying WANTED'-Your piano to tune and . h D G d . Plaids and $1 0027-inch Butte,rfie,ld mercerized p�plin ISc
strlJl8 01 cloth 1.0 them, Wben har-
temper. We have an experienced 36-mc . ress 00 sm. in all the new shades, special price"csting, have n barrel or box ill, the and competent tuner available on StrJpes -------------------
I
wngoll bed into which throw oars shurt notice to do your work.from these 1)lnl1t8 to ItCOl) lbem t:lepll· Term's reasonable. Address or
rllte from those In the bed ot tho leave orders at tho Statesboro
NOTICEwngoll. News office.
. .
1 $1 ')r: f�
A medium sl:led, stu",ly looking 'WANTED-You to 'always gin' We lIro makmg a spe�,". ._u �JlllIllt 011 which aro two 01' mora gooli your cotton at and sell your ifer of " year's 'lUbscrlptlon, tad '�eOI'H. the val'loty being prOlific, U:·" cotton seed to the Statesboro I The �News and to four stanoa:liSTORE' CLOSED UNTIL 4:30 P. M. prefcned for sOlllllern condition". 'fJlO 0'1 C Don't forget they mngzlIlcs. ThiS offer IS open t, .eus should be locllted nbout UIO mid· II ,. O. V • eff�rt to new or old subscribers. By subscrlb.die 01' u IIllio below the middle or al" ,\ys use e elY 7 27' df ing to the news now you get $1.3"the "tnll,. I pease. - -m
worth of magazlncs for only 25 centsmJepcrimcnls have revealod th�t the FOR SALE-14 acres of land just extra. The magazinc3 are all hi�h11I'aolice 01 pulling (odd,or Is qUite In· I out.of the city. J. F. Fields. class and will make a valuable addlt.jllrlou� to seed corn and tbnt it I'e- .
i the Jibrary of any home. Weduce" yields ot, "Inlks Irolll which FOR SALE-An Excel.ior 1014 :��ntO to call your attention also toit Is removed. IDars attuched to long, model, Motorcycle in good condi- f dr'hss attern that is given toslender shanhs nrc preterred. These tion for sale. Bosch Magneto and the
h
rec
b 'b
Pshanks weaken and allow the tip or chain drive. Will accept negotiable CRWe 8�o�ctl r:!ke. 8 cent all theaif'the ear t.o droop, 80 � to BJIe� ,w,lltcr note, for 'par,t payment balance magazines. The only -reason we offerand also escape Kome of the dSJ,nage cash.. MachIne may be seen at
them to our customers is for the soleI,olll bird.. Averitt Auto Co. Apply to HODler
purpose of saving our re�ders moneyWhen the time comes to husk the Ray. 9·21·2te
It is our intention to give .our s",b.seed corn and select tho best trom Bcribers the advantage we receivethe collection. eboooe ear. that have FOR SALE-�O aeres of land ril:!ht from magazine publi.hers. It I. fora unllorm diameter well down to tbe at the City liml�. near the packing your benefit alone. that we ofTer y�utip. . Extra large ears of the prolific planl J. F. F.eldl. thele f?ur magazines at such a bigcurn arc usually produced at expense reducct_lo_n_. "'- _01 tbe total yield. Medium good .lled FOR SALE-6 shares of cupital stock
. 't'.of Bank of Brooklet. Now il a Most disfiguring skin erup Ion.,ears Ilrc more to be ri'llecl upon than good time to get this 81 the divi- scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc .• aretbe extra large sized. however. Ears dend will be due soon. Come to due to impure blood. Burdock �Ioo.dlikely to give best r..alta are tho�e lee me about this Bnd I am lUre Bitter. a•• cleansing blood toniC, ISon whleh tbe.lralno are well, lor�ed we can make a trade. J. F. Field•. well recommended. $1.00 .t allto tbo. very ,tiP. ' .
.
"
I �.7.indfc stores.II good' resulto are' ohtahied by se·
_leellng seed In tbls way•. rhe Beleetlon FOR SALE-We have just unloaded FOR SALEa car o� Genuine Texas Rutt Proof 14 acres of land just out of the
Irom tbls strain should be kept IUP Seed Oats. We have also on hand city. J. F. Fields.each year until Its best cbaro�terlst e� the Fulghum Oats. We have ahavo become ftxed. .
large quantity of the GeorgiaHurd ftlnty kernels 01 'any dbnt corn Grown Seed Rye. R. H. Warnock.have a hlghor fecdlng value and nre Brooklet, Ga. 29.2tmore resistant to the corn weevil. No
corn should be planted whloh does nflltt
show 90 pel' cent germination. Pu't
ten kernels trom an carin a,. b�x ot
A WORD FOR MO:TlJrDtl tial1l..1, It 0 ot the ten germlnato, theII""" enr Is worth planllng. But a further
I)I'�cnution cun be tuken by pulling
up the plnntA and noting which onrs
have p,hown the best root develol�ment
In the germlnntlon tost. It has. boen
shown that t.ho ears showing best in
thl" regnrd yield best In t.he fteld.
The corn to be used tor seed should
be shelled by hand to prevent tho cliPiping ot grains by a sheller. Later on
something will be said nbo�t the breed.
ing patch, Illnntlng by our to row
method,�detp..ssclltng nnd care ot the
breeding patch.
J.E. BOWEN
J. J. E. Andorlon the Owner
Col. J. J. E. Anderson has purchas­
ed through .�. M. Anderson a new
Grant 6 Touring car which it attract­
inC' quite some a�tention: The caris' a stranger to thiS locality but Col.
Anderson suys that while it is a Re­
publican nome it is a good Demo­
cratic cur and 8 winner.
Tax Collector's first round Thurs­
dol' Oct. 19th Clito 7 :30 to 8 :00 II. m.
48 court ground 8 :30 to 9 :00, Brook­
let D :30 to 1 J :00; Stilson II :30 to
1 :00 p. m.: 1340 court ground 2 :00
to 2:30; 1547 court ground 3:30 to
4 :00; 44 court ground 5 :00 to 5 :30;
H. L. Akins lit night.
I Friday Oct. 20 Register 8 :00 to'9 :00 a. m.; J 320 court ground [0 :00
to 10 :301 Portal 11 :00 Co J :00 p. m.;
46 court ground 2:00 to 2:30; 1575
court ground U :00 to 3 :30.
I will be nt the above nnmed places
for the purpose of collecting tu��e8.I will rusa be at Statesboro during
Superior Court.
M. It AKINS. '1'. C. B. C.
On nccount o.f Jewish holiday my
store will be closed Sutul'day, Oct. 7
until 4:30 p. m. M. SELIGMAN.
Hching piles provoke profanity but
profanity won't remove them. Donn'n
Oint.ment is recommended for itching
bleeding 01' protruding piles. [jOe at
•
uny drug store.
Malaria OF. Chills &, Faver
Preocriptloa No:III I. pre.............1.11,.for MALARIA or CHILLS .. FIVER.
Fl•• or lis .. will br n,. Cllt, and
IIt.keo !beIi'" • Ionic tbo F will not
....m. It 00 til•. Ii••r betlor tIwa
CoIaID.11D4 IIIIJ!&IiPe_Iic..... 25c
FOR,SALE
Timber' b'act located on Lotts
€r.eek, cypress, black and. ),ellowpl'ne. For terms. MId aJ!POmtm�ntfor inspection apply tQ' J .. J. Collins,
Jimps� (la. I
I
Ttli. Que_tion Anaw.r.d It•• If.
The Latin or rllntc'8 questioD to
JilIIlIs. "Whot Is trlllh?" Is "Quid cst
vU'lws 1" Dj' metelJ tl'llD.poslug the
letters we Get "Vir cst (lut allelt," or
"Est vir qut Ildest," "It hi tbe WIlD who
•tauds lIere."-Chl'lstluu liel'ald.
It is n grQ\"e mistake fo.r mothers to ne,"
lect their aches and pallls and s,:,-ffe� !Dailcllce-tbis only leads to chmUlc '1C&­
nelSS BDd often shortens life.
If your work is tiring: if yo�r nerves are
excitnbl�' if you feel hutguld, weary ordeprf'sserl, you shoul? know that �tt'8
Emulsion overcomes Just such conditions.
It possesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate tbe. blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves
and build str.ngth.
Scott's ia strengthening thousands of
lIlotbf>rs-nnd will help you. No alcohol.
Scott &. Bowne, DloonWeJd.N. J.
Select Corn Seed
Ea�y In The �all
MUSIC AND STATIONERY DEPART MENT
PIANOS
Musical
OF ALL KINDS
Instruments
ORDERED DIRECT
FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU.
NOTE-We ha...e in _ection with
our Stationery aDd Muoic Department a,
Leave order. at thia office.
Competent Piano T_ an. Repair
Man. Work"_' at reucmable rates.
MONEY TO LOAN
J/ODK term loans on farm !aods
""'1
FOR SALE-14 acres of land just at 6% OMh secured 00 shortout of the city. J. F. Fields.
ootiCfl aod cWlY terms • Smart Fall Dress Easly Made at Home
A'
FREE
COUPON
FOR SALE-A good home now or for
rent next year; located on North
Main extension 150 yards from the
corporate limits of the City ofStatesboro containing 4 and 9.10
acres; improvements are practically
new, consisting of an eight-room
dwelling. born and well suppliedwith cross fcnccs making it suitable
for tl'ucking and grazing stock.
Terms easy. For further partic.
ulars, see A. E. Temples, States­
bol'o, Ga. 27.4t
FRED T. LANIER.
" GENTLE-BUT SURE
A poworful cathartic sometimes
does as much harm as good. Foley
Cathartic Tablets are mild and gentle
but sure in action. They are a whole­
some physic that thoroughly cleanse
the Low(.)ls, swc�ten t�c �tom�ch a�d
bencHt the liver. For Indlg�1tlOn, bll­
iousnessl bad breath, blo.stlng, gu� or
con£itjpntion, 110 remedy l,S more high­
ly r,�commendcd. .They cause no
griping, pain or nausea. Stout pcr�qons rccommend them because of th('
iight feeling' they bring. Sold by the
Bulloch Drug. Co. '
FOR SALE-40 acres of land rightat the city limits, near the packingplant. J. F. �'ields.
FOR EXCHANGE-I have a well es.
tablished busines3 in Statesboro
that I can exchange for a goodfarm. See me about this. J. F.
Fields.SA'L-O-VITAE
FOR YOUR STOCK
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer,
This store has been selling several-kinds of
.tock food for the past twelve years, but we con·
aider this one the BEST we have ever sold.
FORMULA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron 'Powdered Annis Seed, Salt Peter,Powdered
Ginger, Soda·, Po�dered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe,.PowderedCharcoat and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
liVElY'S DRUG STBfl�-�' .-� ., �.'
_. -J
. ..
�. \·�r'·
\
:illtlll �t,.rcet
OUSlUrne\ \A::UiIIlC the JJt!;ig 11\McOalll'allernlll(o. 7871. "MeQull Pattern No. 11179."IIIY otheraUracUve deslgnll MaDY other new dtlJ n .. forrorOctohtir. ",Oc.:::I.:::od",,,,,,.
_
HUlldrids of beautifUl new d.sijfns, prolu.ely Illustrated. Manypages II calor-all th. rlot••D·.ctsol Autum �'abric.lIlade up lu
McCALL PATrERNS
Ask For
CARTERS
NEW PASTE
-One WL\y to relieve habitual clinsti­
pation is to toke regularly a mild lax.
ative. Donn's Rcgulets are recom­
mcnded for this purpose. 26c a box
ot all drug .tores. ,/
-"
STATESBORO MERC. CO.
STAT�SBO�O; GEORGIA.
.,1
L�T US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
�... Sale Bj'"Stat-bon
.
N...
.11"1 .. <to'"
ull
\
i?
lor an"
McCALL
PATTERN
is in�lueded In the
purchase of
The McCall
Book of
Fashions
For Autumn
Price only 20 cents
(by mlil30 tents)
NOW ON SALE
\
,�
I
,I
• ." ...... THE ITATUIO!O HIWI, ITATUBOIO, U
-
YOU ' WIN I �©d<eity OUll� @/ 1r©\ml1 I �ice itteBROOKLET PORTAL
nnm),erofCUfti tn'a--;..a2 FOR 1 :m.r::.iV:·':..':. ':t,'\'l!. ;,":\':;: ::��"�'3:..�:':'::-::..rt.:r.l'J; {�d the bestc.Several cars of Brookletltes at- I1fr. A. Scarboro of Aaron I. the � J I,-.. T HAT � I ��I�i�l�hsu�d:': meeting at Spring. ��;;!. of hI. daughter, Mrl. H. R., )'lOU ever drank.'W' V • Mrs. C. B. Griner spent la.t Mon. Prof. R. J. H. DeLoach and familyREAD day In Savannah. ��t�:J::.lmcnt visited relative. hereRev. T. J. Cobb, pa.tor of' Brooklet••• ••• Baptist church resigned the care of Mr. Jim Brantley motored to Stll.the church laat Sunday. Rev. Cobb son Sunday.has been with this church a numberof years and Is highly esteemed. MI'. and Mrs. J. A. Scarboro Jr., of
aSntudt;stbros.row· .spe.'nstcaSrUbnodraoy. with Mr.It was with reluctance that the " Echurch accepted his resignation.
•
We lIlarant" th.t (or Luzlanne, Ir
It doea not prove out on both pointe
after you have ueed the entire can.
tents of one can accordlnl to direc.
tions, tell the IlfOCer you want your
money back and he'll return it with.
out a question. Buy this better cotree
tuaa) Write (or premium cataJOIo
Beginning Monday October 9th and
continuing indefinitely the
AMUSU THEATRE M rs, S. C. Moon returned Sundayfrom a pleasant visit with friends andrelatives at Powder Springs, Ga."Work Day" Inst Sa turday provedquite n succesa in this community.The children of the Methodist churchhere mised $56.00 for the OrphansHomc.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pigue ofStatesboro visited in Brooklet lastSunday.
I
Mr. R. H. Warnock �al among theSavannah visitors this week.
The factulty of Brooklet highschool Was delightfully, entertainedwith rook by Miss Lor ne Mann last
���da� �!fi�to:: :radhoc'!!�i-.e ����served. .
1--------------
:1
The announcement of the marriageof Min Annie Woodward and Mr.Robert Grahom. of Leeland w.. reoceived here with interelt. The,. weremarried I••t Sunday by Rev. T. I.Nease of Davllboro.
will give a numbered coupon with each5 and. 10c admi••ion ticket which willentitle the holder to participate in thechoice of a 42.piece
Miss O'Kella Davis who i. attend.ing the Portal high school spent theweek-end with her parents at Gar­field.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nesmith andlittle son, Colquitt, of Statesboro, Iwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.'Riggs Sunday.
Mr. W. E. Scarboro left Mondaynight for Atlanta. to bring back acar load of Chevrolet motor car•.Mr. W. J. Davis I. the local agent forthese popular cal'll and hal aold over
'DIDI�mmmmDIDIlllllllmmDDIIDlDlmDDIIDIDIIDDlDDIIDDIIDDIIIDDlDDIIDDIIIDDlIDDlIllll••••i'
twelve In th.. la.t three weeki. i
Mr. Paul Par.ons left Sunda, nightfor Atlanta to vl.lt hi. coualn, Mr.Edgar Parrl.h who i. attendingGeorgia Military College.
'lhe Reily-Taylor Co. New Orleana
IJ1ZIANNB
COFFEE
China Dinner Set
which we will give away every Saturdaynight at 8:00 p. m. until further notice.
vou CAN'T ,LOOSE
tEND "MONEYWE
I.
Mr•. J. C. Wright hal returnedFDA S from a ver)' pleasant vl.it with her• • . • parents at Pembroke.
Reasonable Interest Rates.
, I
ON IMPROVED FARMSNEWS FROM THE
•
We enrolled several new studentslaot week and one entered today.On Saturday evening we had a
most enjoyable party. Quite anum.ber of visitors were with UB.
Student Actiyltle.
A game with Richmond Academyhas been scheduled for Oct. 17. to beplayed in Augusta or Stotesboro.
The following officers have beenllppointed:
Company A Corporals-H. K.Bazemore, J. B. Collins, R. L. Cox,E. G. Tillman, G. M .• Rushing. J. H.Quattlebaum, E. L. Jones, N. A. Proc.tor. '01
Farm Notel
The Agriculturist, Prof. C. S. Folk,and the Farm Superintendent, Mr. A.B. Garrick, are preparing to secclabout two acres to burr clover. Last
year about one-fourth of an acre wasseeded and a successful yield washarvested, six barrels of seed beinggotten.
,To date five crops of alfalfa havebeen cut from the alfalfa patch.Students have enjoyed new roast.ing cars from thq garden this lastweek. .
.
We are planning to put in twelve
acres in' lespedeza and Bermuda grassfor the coming year Ifor hog and cat.tIe pasture.
For a Mudd,. Complexion
Take Chamberlains Tablets and
Iadopt a diet of vegetables and 'ce­reals. Take outdoor exercise dallyaud your complexion will be greatly
Iimproved within a few months. Tryit. Obtainable everywhere.
ProlJ!pt ServiceINTEREST RATESI� to $1,000 81-1 ....ceDL $1,000 aDd upward 8 p.r cenL.
Frequentl" w. ha.... local mOD." to I.Dd, aDd atthi. tim. ha.... on. dl.Dt with $800.00 and aaotla.rwith $100.00.
We will �nder "ou prompt aervice. I
DEAL and RENFROE,
•
Mr. S. J. Bowen of Aaron was abusinesa viiiitor Monday.
Prof. and Mrs. St. Clair spent Sat.urday in Statesboro.
Mis� Edna Mincey was the guestof her brother, Mr. EZl'll Mincey, thelatter part of lost week.
Mr. Arthur Daughtry of the U. S.Battlcship "Wyoming", who visitedhis parents last wee:\: :-�':.urned toNorfolk Saturdny.
Miss John Doris Overstreet spentthe week-end with her parents atSummit.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Litwack andMr. Hermun Miller spent WednesdayThursdny and Friduy of last weekin Savannah observing thc JewishNew Year.
_II
A !tUN of family has a big resp01llibility. He not only mUit oon.aerve the morals IUId education of hi. wire IUId loved _.. bat hemUit - to it that THEY SHALL NOT WANT. h there a bet­ter way of helping hi. dear 0_ thlUl b:r IAlding to Ida BAlDI: AOOOUllT'It will provide apiUlt lic� IUId milfortUDe. !:wry man at famil1 EAT lESS 'AND TAKESHOULD HAVE A BANK A�OUNT. j SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
First National Bank I flave opened up a nice line ofNew' and_ UP.TO.DATE Millinery
The
SAN DIEGO GIRLS MAKE
TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR
Call o. Go.. r.ora and Otb.r Ofticl�11In Fort,..Thr•• Stat••
Bachelor girl parties in automo­biles are no longer a novelty, a. therehave been plenty of demonstratlonlthat a male escort is not an aetual.necessity in a transcontinental tour.But F. C. Parker, local Overlandand Willy••Knight dealer reporta atranscontinental Overlanl! tour bygirls that's a bit· different.
I
. In the first place there are onlytwo girls in this party; they are SanDiego bachelor ladies who are making
I
a trip to 43 states, calling on the gov.ernors in each of these common-wealths, and extending to them an in.vitation to attend the San DiegoFair. They are travelirag in a new 'flve passenger Overland without Bnymale escort, giving ample proof that Brooklet, GeoriPan woman can handle an Over\and careven on such a trying test as a conti-nental trip. r'r.•••••••••••';O••••••ll'••••••••"••••••••••••••••••••••••" ' - -•••-..&'&'&'IrI'o. _When last heard from the girls had .not experienced the slightest diffi. ==========",,;,===============�=culty in negotiating the long stretch.es of desert land between Californiaand Denver, Colo., where they calledon GovernQr Carlson at the ColoradoState Capital. • W,"thoundBesides inviting the governors thegirls are also taking moving pictures Iof various points of interest in thedifferent capitals, which views wilibe shown at San Diego in the wintermonth•.
After leaving Colorado the girlsstarted for Kansas ..nd Nebraska:They expect to make the northernstates this fall and will double baekthrough the south during the wintermonths.
uver Dr. C. E. WatJqna Office.'TIl. Amerl.... Ill ... oncI _ IIIUst
·r::.r:..",:�tll,.�.;� ,!Il:rr.!.':��II rloll. Onr blood I. SlIed with uri.acid wbleb the kldno,.. .triv. to ftlteroat, tber weaken from overwork, become..uggllh; the elimlnatha tlu... clog andthe reauJt II "Idn.,. trouble, bl""derweo.k.... and .. !!"Deral decline in be&lth.When your "lcIne,.. feel Uke lumpe 01load; your btek hurta 0' the urine I.cloud,., tull of oedbllAlllt or you areobliged to oeek relIcf two or three time.
duriag th� night; l! you _er with .Ick
, b.......... or dizzy, .e"",uo lpel", acidItomach, or you haft rheum&tiam. wbeDthe ......"'.r i. hod, get from your pharomael.' about four 011.... of J"" Sllta;take a tabl.'pooDlul In a gl_ ofwater before lweaJdaot for a f... daysoncI your Idd.e,.. will �... � 8ne.ThI. larmua atlto II made lrom the acidof grapes and lemon juioe. aomblDod withlithl.. and bu beta'ueed for _ratio..to fluob and otJmulata .Iogged kldne,..;to neutro.Jlzo the acldo I. lb. urine to it
no lon!!"r II .. tou ... of irritation, thuo
e�dlbladder dltorderLSalta 10 IDUpenll.. ; OInnot In.I ok.. a d.lIghtful den......,Itbla,water beY.r.. and belo"go in
every home, becaUIO nobody can makea mistake by bavIDg " JIOO<I Iddael flush.ing loll) time. .
Daily I(
Sun. I Daily II '.1.1 va,lI), Hun. 1/
bailiX Sun Only � II 28 Onl, X Baa26 I 5 27 I STATIONS 6 IIA. M.IIA. �I.I . M.II IA. M. p. M.lP•••6.00 6.00 3.30 Lv. __ SAVANNAH __ Ar.. 9.00 '1.45 '1...7.00 7.00 4.10 - -- ___ .CUYLER_______ 8.15 6.45 UI.7.16 7.11 4.21 -- -- _-BLITCHTON______ 8.04 6.33 8.1.7.22 7.16 4.26 ._- -- __ ELDORA
_______ 7.69 6.26 6.167.28 7.19 4.29 -- -- � __ OLNEY _____ -- 7.54 6.18 6.l17.35 7.23 4.84 -- _____ IVANHOE _____ -- 7.60 . 6.12 6.117.46 7.27 4.39 --
__ HUBERT __
-- 7.46' 6.05 6.0.8.03 7.37 4.48 -- === __ STILSWL === -- 7.37 6.66 6.lQ8.20 7.44 4.56 --
__ ARCOLA __ --- -- 7.80 6.4S 6.1.8.25 7.40 5.00 -- ==-__ TRUCKERS__
-- 7.26 5.86 6.l1
'
8.35 8.00 6.07 -- -- --BROOKLET __ == __ 7.20 6.S0 6.0,8.40 8.06 6.12 -- --- _GRIMSHAW______ 7.a 5.12 4.CI8.45 8.10 6.17
- _PRETORIA__
-_-_Lv.
7.10 6.17 4.S19.00 8.20 6.30 A�.-�---STATESBORO_ 7.00 6.06 UQ
ai.play il now on view and will con­
tinue throughout the leuon. �ye .
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
KOLMAN'S CUT PRICE TIRE CO. me a call.
Just received 10,000 TIRES, all Standard 'Makes.These Tires are GUARANTEED TO BE FRESH NEW'fIRES positively without breaks or patches and notre-treated or old stock.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES
MISS ANNIE DERISO
Size Plain Tread Non·Skid Gray Tube Red Tube28 X 3 - $ 6:65 $ 6.96- $1.72 $1.9630 'x 3 7.26____ 7.66 .. 1.80 2.0730 X 3 If.! -�-�-- 9.40____ 9.90. 2.13 2.4031 It ::lIh-�____ 9.90__ .. _ 10.40 2.18 2.4732 Ii: 3%--- 10.85 11.46 2.2L 2.5134 X ·3% 12.10 12.60 2.36 2.6231 X 4 14.36 15.35 __ · __ 2�96 3.3332 X 4 14.90 16.60 3.03 3.41'33 X 4 16.50 16.35 3.15 3.6534 X 4 16.90 16.55": 3.23 3.6035 X 4 16.50 17.40 3.30-' 3.7036 X 4 16.70 17.66 3.37- 3.7834 X 4'h--- 21.30 22.00 3.98 4.4535 X 4% 22.05 22.6L 4.05 4.5336 X 4 'I�------ 22.40 23.10 4.13 4.6537 X 4% 22.90 23.75 4.20 4.7535 X 5 4.76 6.3236 X 5 25.26 26.43 4.83 4.4337 X 6 26.77 26.60 4.9L 6.50
10 PER CENT DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALLC. O. 'D. ORDERS, SUBJECT TO YOUR EXAMINA­TION AND APPROVAL. You can examine your orderbefore· paying the express company, and we want youto accept the tires only after you have examined them
carefully and are well satisfied. When ordering pleasestate whether you want CLINCHER, QUICK DETACH­
ABLE or DUNLOP STRAIGHT SIDE.
Kolman'. Cut PrIce 711'8 Co.
228 BROUGHTON STREET WEST
P. O. BOX 1085 SAVANNAH. GA.
PHONE 3701
S. Be S. RAILWAY
Eff.ctl.. 12101 p. m. Jan. 30. 19�1
COLE'S COAL SAVER
COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATERSmake a big reduction in your coalbill. See their advertisement and
guarantee.
FOR BEST RESULTS.For best results ship your cottonto The John FlannerY,Company, Sav.annah, Ga.
,
US'ED IT ELEVEN YEARS
There is one remedy that for manyyears has given relief from cough••�olds, croup and Whooping cough. ItIS probably the best known familycough medicine in the world and be-I"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!;!!!""""""""""""="""",,,,.cau.e it contains no opIate. Is .trong-Iy recommended for children .. wellas adults. Mrs. Ch... Rietz, AllenMill., Pa., write.: "I have uoed Fol­ey'. Honey and Tar for eleven Yeanand I would not be without It.f' Itpromptl, relleve. hoanene... t1�kllnrthroat, bronchial courhl. In'.....and contreRed ..emh.niia'!ll sed ptr.mlta �btng ...,. For �I' II,
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
S. T. GRIMSHAW. Superinwndeot
LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTINGI
ft180\S
�lmBUS to.
-,
ffts�iH ftn�
,
�UftIR, Smrc
LAST FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'S COLD SPELL DROVE THE SHOPPERS TO. OUR
STORE LIKE A VERITABLE AVALANCHE. WE 'HAD ANTICIPATED JUST SUCH AN
OCCASION WITH THE FIRST EVIDENCE 0 F FALL WEATHER. WITH THE EXCEP·
TION OF ONE DAY IT WAS THE BIGGES T DAY'S BUSINESS.WE HAVE DONE SINCE
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS IN STATESBORO.
While we expected thia ruah, it haa not in t he least depleted our stock, because we believe in
PREPAREDNESS and we held a RESERVE stock which needs only to be unpacked this week.
THE WOMAN IN QUEST OF A FASHIONABLE' AND DISTINCTIVE
COAT-DRESS OR COAT SUIT IN ANY OF THE SEASONS. ,
STYLES MAY REAlJ THIS "AO" WITH
KEENEST �NTEREST
,
Among the many really extraordina�y purchaaea that we made for
thia aeaaem none atanda 'out with grea ter prominence than doea our line of
,
SILK, WOOL AND COMBIINATION DRES'SE� IN STRE£T MODELS
I
You will find this collection, by far the most attractive we
I
have
ever shown. Many of the models are excluaive-only one of a kind-and
all are Paris inspired and adapted to meet the requirements of the Amer·
'i.can woman by one of New y_ork's cleverest and most celebrated style
arbiters.
�
........
OUR MEN'S-YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS
TOGGERY DEPARTMENT LEADS
ALL OTHERS
While these dresses stand in
a clasa to themaelvea and show
in a minute that they are un·
queationably head and ahould·
era above anything that we
have ever Ihown before, yet
the price at which they were
lecured, enablel ua to lay
apecial emphaaia upon the reo
markably low pricea at which
"
th�y will be IOld' from our
atore.
THEY ARE HERE
FROM
OR WINTER HAT
are in our Men's Fur·
nishing Department in great
quantity and many varieties
BUT ALL STYLISH..
Complete Wardrobe Outtita
$10 to $50
Worth from
$15.00 to $65.00
and ablolutely the very lateat
Falhio",1 in Ready·to.Wear
Garments.
The Demand For Smart, Nobby
Modiah Sport Coati, and Auto·
_... mobile Wearing Apparella Ex·
tremely Heavy. You will want
them for later 10 get them now.
\
VEILS ADORN FALL
HATS
UNDERWEAR
NECKWEAR HOSIERY
and SHOES
New
Shipmentl
of
Millinery
Arriving
Daily
Under the new Hat
Get Within a New
"STYLEPLUS"
$17.00
andBlack
Blue
Purple
White or
Brown
Veiling
A NEW TOP
COAT
and you will
be in
realm.Our Millinery Creationa were never lovlier-in fact
they are the most attractive we ever displayed-Velveta
_ Beavers - Veloura - trimmed and untrimmed-made
in wholesome ai.rtplicity or in laviah adornment aa you
d
.
\ lh .
may eSlre. . .
�o.
: .• :.1•.
Speciala in Glovel, either
Evening Drela
:rsroolla Simmons Auto Drivinl or
Working
,.
•
f�
,�
•
...
___
fill STA��Il�E�� S!AJEsBORO, GA •
-
---_ .. _""
............
Ahl ,What reliofl Your clogg«( DO!.
trill open right up, the air pas.agea of
t:!I bead ar�eJ clear nnd you can breatheY.... ,No more hawking, Inuming,
IIlUCOUS, discharge, herulnchc, dryness-no
struggling f?r broath at night, your. cold
I
AMUSU THEA 1
or .atarrh IS gone.
THE Don't .tayfstuffell up! Get a .mAIl
----- ,;..;,;.::._.J_ bottle of,Ely'. CreAm Balm from your
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY :ruggl.� nowt: �pply" l!tUe of thl., ra�", aD IseptlC creOln In your nOB�
OCTOBER 9TH toili. I.t It penetrate through e..ry air
___ pal of, the head; _the aDd heal
M9NP.pAX .,..�l)al.l'.1lllllrr Mary Pickford \ tile U.n, Inftamed muCOll. membrane,as oor Lltt'O PepPlna." Produc- 1i�IIII.JOU In.ant rcllof•. Ely'. Cream
cd by the Famous Players Film Co. BUilt .11' jUlt hd every oold ad -
A luperb produotion. tawh ""'erer beell 1OOldDg. It'.
TUESDAY-The Triangle Film Co. '_.p�.. _.-
presenta one of their flve·reel dra·
mal and a two-reel KeYltone com-
edy. -
WEDNESDAY-The World Film Co.
presenta Grace Wa.hburn in
"�hen It Strikes Home" with Ed. Th. N•• M.t••I.I. A•• U••arp.....
WID Augu8t and Muriel O.triche. I. Softn••••• 01 T... tu.....,_nullt.
Produced by Charles K. Harri. I N T
'-""
Feat,!r� Film Corporation. Mr.
....w .1...1•• 101•••
Harrla I. the famou. lonl writer (S' I t Th-STHURSDAY _ Blan-h·. weet I:n ,pecla 0 e tateaboro Newa)
"Th B
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.-With the
e lack Lilt." one of the Para. bright, crilp October day. here New
.
mount programs. The play wa York Ie m' I' h
'
Misses Mattie Fletcher and Ruth I written by William C D.Mm. da
e • more a Ive t an ever and
Parrish and Master Lonnie Simmons Marlon Fairfax and deals with ��
the fas�ionable thorourrhfarea of the
'Visited in Brooklet Wed'l_elday evon. labor and strike problem.
e great city are filled with crowd. In
lng. FRI.DAY-Another Trl'angle Feature
new attire which is ex.eedingly
f
smart. Everyone wants new clothes
Miss Neil" J I ft W d d
Ive reel drama and a two-r.ol when autumn .ome. and everyone
.
I Ie. �nes e e ne. ay Key.ton.• comedy. The•• two Trl'-�fternoon for Hillsboro. Ala., to be I h U
.eems to have new dothes.
orides-maid at the Odom-Whatley a'lg
e Vi • of Tuesday and Friday The lo�g top .oats and one-pie.e
weddihg. ��. be announ.ed by special po.- �[ri�� ��!·�s a�:in�o�� �:�:'i'::::.'::
Among the tourIsts to the camp SATURDAY-Wm. A. Brady Pictur. anc. thl•••ason. though tailored suits
'rpeeting at SpringJield Sunday were Plays (-Inc.) presents Martha Hed· . are also well represented. The .oats
Misses Ruth Blackhurn and Florie man in "The Cub," a love and
Mixon; Messr... 'Sowiiu 'llDd Cox. �:��.story of the Kentucky moun·
Miss 'Eva M_artin entertained with NO'l'l::-Re.d our ad .boul Iho fr..
:a six o'c;lo«;:k dinner on Thursday China Set to be liven each Saturda,..
wening in honor of het ·gu.sts, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy. DR. BEN A. DEAL REM9DELING
Misses Vlmn and Nann·i. Mac OU-
HIS SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME
iff, Maggie Ruth Fields and Marion
Foy; Messrs. Rawdon and Bruce
Q!!ift' spent Sunday in Springfi.ld.
gomg over In a car.
Miss. Ruby Nesmith is in town for
..ome time. _..I
MISS JOHNSTON ENTERTAINS
·
I
M.l'. A. F. MikeU was a week-end Miss Hazel J3hnston entertained
vlaitor to ..savannah. vory d�light!ully in her sweet way
M
.
. . last F .. day evening Aft r di
't:own\I�;,a��ll�!�bu�i�e���ey WIIS In :�do �ird?' iLn gnm�s. MI:se:�Gu���
.
a tu co und Anna Hughes
Mrs. L. W. Williams-and dau hte chnp�roned the merry crowd to the
Margar.t, are visiting in State:bor�: Utopin .for refreshments. Those
.'
•
I pre"?nt included �1i.se� Henrietta
·
.Mr, W. T. Mixon spent Monday in Pur:rlsh, Irma Floyd. Nollie and Annie
Guyton.. Slillth, S8ra� and Mamie Sue Thra�h­
er, Sibyl Willi oms. Willie Lee Olliff
JIll:. E
..
T. Coleman is at home after Clara Lech De.l.oach Emma Ma'
-a VISit of several days in ·Atlanta. . Kennedy, Mildred and Wildred Don�
111 E AS' h
aldson, Lorua Foy, Maude Hall Mary
· ;. . . mit spent lWedne8dlcy Lee .D.oklo, A.rline Z.ettorower, ·Bess·l.In Savannah- on business. Martln� Can:"lla Aiken. Louis Shep-pard, F rancie Clark. Nellie Lee and
Haael Johnston; Messrs. Waldo Floyd
Frank and Lonnie Simmons, Edward
DeLoach. Paul Thrasher. Shelton
Pa••hal, Joe Zetter""".r, Robert Ca­
ruther., Lester Dekle, William Out.
land. H.arry Cone. Ivy Byrd. J. B.
a�d Gibson John.ton, George and
MIII.ge McCoy, Beamon and Oe.1I
.
artin and Charlie Donald.on.
Miss Ruth Moore and Miss Lottie
.McElve.n will spend the w.ek-end in
Arcola.
ODOM-WHATLEY
1111' .. D. I. Rose of Savannah i.
..pending a f.w daYB in ·town.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. ·A. ·MeDeugald
·motored to Savann.h ·Sunday after­
noon returning that ·night.
Dr. and 1I1r•. ·Floyd ·motorod to
l.. !����i�b:.ro Sunday ·to ·attend the as-
M,·S. M. F. ·8tubb.·and Mra. Frank
·Klarp .pent .. Sunday :in Swain.boro
with irieriM.
1IIr. Walley -Dekle of Still..ore vi.·
ited his brother, 'Reginald Dekle,
·�londay.
Mr. -anU . Mr.. L. R. Lanier and
'children of Aaron visited ·r.lativ.s in
town on' Saturday.
M1'S. -L. ·M. Earl of Greenville, S.
'(;" is the .guest of Mr•. W. H. Em.
"on North Main str•• t.
WITH MISS FLETCHER
MI .. Mattie Flet.tier w•• ho.te.. to
the �orth Side G. B. Club at herbeautiful country home on Tue.day
afte�noDn. Tho.e pre.ent were:
MI88CS Mary Beth Smith, Annie
OIh6', Na.n Simmons, Lena Belle
Smith, On�da Brannen. Lu.y Blit.h,Ruth Par..sh. Kathleen M.Croan
Matti. Flet.her and Mrs. Balfour.
'
MI'. Alien Franklin of 'Midvill.
1spent the week-end with friends in
Statesboro. )
Mi.. Myrtie Odom of Hillsboro
Ala .• who ha. b.en for the past yea;
coun�y home .demonstration agent,and In her amiable wny became verypopular among her friends in States­
boro, w,lI at high noon on Saturdaythe 7th be married to Mr. W. F
Whatley of Helena. Ga .• who is dis:
tl'lCt agc!l� and w<:11 known in States­boro. 'I hiS wedding will be a very
pretty SOCial event of the season.
'''' ·Mr. Peak, who has been in Dublin,
will spend Sunday with homefolks in
Statesboro.
Mrs. D. R. McElveen and daughter
Miss :Minnic of Arcola were visitors
·here on Tuesday.
Mr. Tom Zetterower left Sunday
for Atlanta where he will enter the
Atlanta Dontal ColI.ge.
1I1rs. E. N. Brown of Garfield is
'the guest of Miss Mary Beth Smith
·a·t her home on North Main street.
•. J' Mr. J. F. Horn. who has b••n in
-�tlanta for the past two weeks ha.
�eturned to Stat.sboro.
Mr. O'!n. Edward. and son, Er­
nest, spent a few day. during the
week with Mrs. C. S. Martin.
Mr. Renben Seligman has soLd his
mer.antile husinesa in Dougla. and
has return�d to Stat.sboro.
_
Misse. Mattie Flet.her, Lula Wat­
·ters; Messrs. Bru•• Aiken and Fred
'FJetcher motored to Springfield Sun­
'<lay tu attend camp meeting.
a
·
. !,>nother of the South Main stre.t
.,t,ze�s In �he person of Dr. Ben A.Deal IS adding to the realty value of
hiS home by v.e�y noticeable improve­
A. T/lotor party composed of Messrs. I mlcn.t
and additIons now nearing com­
.Lagrnn DeLoach. William Gould Cia. p etlOn at a cost of upwards of
bon Fields. Brooks Watters' and $2000. Mr. O. C. Alderman is also
Douglas Donaldson spent Sunday in the contra.tor of thig work.
Springfield. ,
.
Cof��b':� �; ����d�:��d r':��;n U$U�'� SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES
·day, accompanied by Mrs. McDou-
��lc4j l��nl����bf�rn st:�eg�f��.of Mr". AND DARKENS HAIR
Mr. and Mfs. J. B. Lee. JIll'. nnd
Mrs. Douse L.e. Miss Anna Hughes
t1 nd M iss Gussie Lee motored to
Springfield Sunday to attend camp
meeting.
• t :Don't Stay Gray I It DarkeDi
So Naturally that No-
body can Tell.
AT ROOK
1
•
I
.'. You .an turn gray. faded hair beau·
tlfully. dark and IUBtrous almost over
�Igb� I! �ou'li get a 60"'nl bottle ofWyeth s ·Sage and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug otore. Million. of bottl.. of
thia old famous Sage Tea Recipe Im­
prov.d by tho addition of other Ing,.edi.
•nt�, are '.old annUAlly...ys a well-
·
knol"'\ drugg!.t here. beeau.. it darken.
the haIr 'so naturally and eyenly that no
ono c.n tell II h.s been applied.1
·
'l'h�.i!· who.. 'halr il turning gr.y or
"fiss Ruth Lester entertained in �'XeMlning laded havo & .urprise awaiting
her charming way. the Khe Wha Wa ·them. bOcau.. after ono or t ...o appllo•.
-girls at her suburban home on Tues- . tiona the gray balr Yallilbe. aDd ,our
'day afternoon. Thos. present wore locka become luxurlanti,. dark and beau­
lIIi..es Gussie Lee Anna "n«.Louise 'tiful.
Hughes, Anna Behe an'd Pearl Hoi. .Thll I •. n. 1(10 of youth. Ora1·balred,
land, Kate M.Dougald, N!l,tta Belle ;lln�tt...,.?It... Mit. aren't, ..anted around,
Col�man, Mary Lee Jones ·Be.. L.e 00 jpt tiboy .llh W1.t.h. Sage and Sui­
!tuth Lester and Mra. Bas�el Jones '.pbut:'l°IllPOIl.d to.nlghla.ad you'll be do-
..
. ,- lip.... with {our datk; bandllOll!. hair:STORE CLOSED UN'#IL 4i030:P • .'M. '1:! I:::' -Jod bfut .�ralloe wllbla a
On, a�count of .Jewl.h holid�Y'my . TIlla ,,,*IIIIOII�•• ,,,,II� ....iiI....
,�to�1 'w,lI be clo.ed Safurdll)', Oct.·7 .....11. 'JallOt ·lftU�ded fllt lb. l:iltol 1111..,ntl 4·:30.1I.-m. "M. -SELIGMAN. "tIOIt o�!�bll-of ;IJIeI...,· ..
JIll'S. B. V. Page entertained ot
rook on Monday evening. Those
pres!)nt were Misses Ethel McDou­
gald. Maggie 'Mae Maul. and Cora
Pn.gc of Reidsville; Messrs. Clark
Wilcox. Barney Averitt, and Percy
Biand.
WITH MISS LESTER
J
.�
FAIH EXCHANGE
A N.w B.ck for an Old On.-How •
State.boro Re.ident Mad. a
B.d B.ck Stron.
.
The back aches at times with a dull
indeecribablo feeling, making you
weary and restless; piercing painsshoot across the region of the kidneys
and agnin the loins arc so tome that
to stoop 18 agony. No use to rub or
apply a plaster to the bock if the
kidneys are weak. You cannot reach
the cause. Follow the example of this
Statesboro citizen.
Mrs. J. F. Aiken. 2 Inman St.,
State�bor?� says:. "I have givenDoan s Kidney Pills a fair trial and
from the good results I have had I
kno,:" that they are a fin. kido'.y
medlcln.. I recommend th.m to oth­
en B�ffering from kidney complaint."
.
P.... 50., at all dealera. Don't
Simply a.k for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pilla-the ..me that
Mrs. Aiken had. Fo.tdr·Mllburn Co .
Pr0pI., Buffalo, N: Y.
'
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
SELLS FOUR BUICKS
Four Buicka were bro�ght to town
from Savannah la.t Saturday night
and they w.re dl.po.ed of just al
soon as they w.r� park.d. In the IfIlr·
ag.. The buyera were L. R. Lanier
A.ron; J. W. Williama, Stateaboro:
B. F. Fordham Canoe who .e.ured
the Buick 6. Mr. S. C. Allen of
State.boro bought the Buick 4.
NOSE CLOGGED FROM I:A COLD OR CATARRH
:APPI1 Cream III Nootril. To I!Jpen..Up AIr p........
WITH AUTU�N AI.R IN THE AIR
NEW CLOTHES ARE EVERY·
WHERE
The Now Co.b H... 1...... HI...
Collan
1001.' 80 warm. and .omfortable withthe .. large, high collara that button
snugly to the neck. Many of the
col!ar8 are made of fur or fur cloth
�hl.h may' be had in luch good IDllta:
tlOn. that· only a veo experlen.ed
.ye, could ten� cllf&rolloe.· The
materla�. !�r coata -Ih1ii seaaon are
simply tr�l�u��iW, If Iii beautiful" orethey In ihe ..cli, warm .olora .nd 10
wonderfully 80ft In texture. Without
•
being heavy at e11llJlq, &It.y are
...ann enough for the cool ther.
Amon, the very n aterlala
ari 'Bollvl. cloth, • rlob fabric with
• ,Inlen; and burella, a 10ft open
weave lomewhat Ikle home.pun but
very much more' attractlvo and finer
In...quallty. In addition to thel. th.r.
He the more well-known wool veloura
wool plushes and wool velvots a. well
.
;hrea�I�'l n���·rn ���·�e��/:'��:�t j TO CURE CITIRRllt new ceuta for fall i. tlie us. of II II
brlght:colorcd linings. A very hand-
'.
some Imported coat of novy blue C.t••rh Suff.r... Should T.,. Thl. d I
8errre had a bright cerise lining which N M.thod.
run Ita are 10 certain of lit
shewed when the fronts were rolled'" Oft.. Suc•••d. sulta that th.y are furnl.hi
?pet'h' Irl/mpse. of It were alao s••n. Wh.r•• l1 EI•• F.n••nd Co....omplete treatmtllt-the Inh��the: c�."r'f/f the ."bllar alnd cu6'.. NOlhln. UnI... It Su••••d. a bottle of 011 .t Hyornol to
h bing com Inat ons that
•
eu to wi'b �h dla I
ave een seen in the way of lin'
I m.n ••• t net III-ran
aro brown with light blue, and bl�� Leading druggists are rapidly that unle.. It live. prornpt and .,with cerrse. lecuring local agencies for a clever taln relief the mone, paid for It
�I:e the coat in the tllustratlon, a pocket Inhaling device that I. being be refunded.
W\Il
elo�n:d�!nmth�e}�:��w .��e stralg�t widely and au•••••fully used In the
Iy curved lines at th;'sid�:acefh' treatment of catarrh of the noso and
back and side. arc beltod.· Som: throat, asthma, hay-fever, bronchl­
models, however, ara ... on the contra- tis, croup, etc.
ry, very full at the back and have Th" . .
no belt at 011 to confine the fulness
lS httle inhailer, whi.h Is mad.
which starta at the neck and increase of hard black rubber, Is packed with
as the �oot lengthens. Fur collars are antiseptic gauze Into whleh I. poured�:�t1CU larlyb!:ood style this fall. Hud- a fow drops of the pure oil of Hy-aea , eevee, kolinsky fitch . hi hskunk and rabbit are the peits m t omei w c the gauze qui.kly ab-used .. Very often the cuff. arc o:f sorbs. Then by placing the inhaler in
matching fur. too. but in many in- the mouth as shown In the iUustra·
atanees 0Qnl�lt�c collur is of fur. tlon and just breathing naturally orUI in•• N.w 101.. by usln thA thA very novei idea that hal been ' g . 0 er end· of the Inhaler
brought fr?m Paris is the quilted I�nd sn�fflng up the no.e, the u.ereffect on S�lts; .and even walsta have liS draWing
into hi. throat, lung., air
�edn m'i,de In th!s styl.,. .The. quilting paSl8ges and head the full f;'r.e ofdeai�nnes :"th:�h�h:�s��c��:'.!I'htPii��: Ion.
of the .mo.t powerful antl.eptl.
and the eff.ct is so differ�nt fro� lind germ killing llqulda ever dl••ov·anything �Ise that It has been very !t�<I·
:,..�.h .dml�ed. Satin and .ilk .ults This powerful but ple••nt medl·
.t th!a�dg��t�f�:ihb.k�::a �n3u��tlng .ate�" air penetrates Into every nook
Another way Qf ualng the qullU�' anll comer of the raw, aora, Inflam­Idea il In tou.he. on .ollar, po.ke: ed .urfac.I, deltroYI .11 the •• tarrh-
and.cu6'•. Some quilted wailita have al ll:e!1", life, aoothea .tid h.... the
Lo.I.al W.,. to T.... C.......
�::� ��r��':."v decorated with French Iworrel. m.inbran••1 and.qul.kl" op- Thll treatment hu'b.en ead
.
wallta are inr.:d:�· e�::::'�arl� th;:: ena the clogged. and .tuffed lip .Ir and uled by ph;valclan•• II abioS •Iporte. p.... 'e.. C.tarrh goes quickly nev· .. fe to ule and II not at all
Ha.d.om. o..•.PI... Dr_.
er to return where thl. Inhaler i. live al a bottle w1l1 .It a 10 \IIMI;
IOn: plece·drea.es are ao verr popu-
u.ed with Hyomel for. few minutes ThOle who h.ve catarrh I
DC
f
I��at a�td t�:�ef:;e�si: !:l� �I o.c!Old four or five times dally .nd the 10••1 should give It a trial.
n all, 0"
materials to suit the differ::t �:��8"
�
iona.. A �ress for ahopplng and the
pra.tl.al 18sues of life ia the one
Ih.own her�, developed. in serge and
trlmm.ed With rows of braid in differ­
ent Widths. Its button. trimly down
the, front from .ollar to hem.
StateabO,to Dews
BARCAIN�
On.·Pi.c. Dr••• of Serl.,
From pa�:��rl-!:�"";·:n .xquisite -1.25 Sind Your Ordlr Blfore You Fortilit -IIone-piece dress of brown
Georgettel
•
== Dllllpzl.WlnSIlfP_"'.TI.II· •
er�pe t:o be slipped on over the head. 1I---- IIIIIIII__�i.iri;;;�;;.;;;;;.;;;�=..:...;;;;::::1It IS t.. ",med With dull gold embroid-
er�. The �kirt is quite long and Tool.,.'. Is the foremoat woman'. m t'
felgh�dh,!"lth a deep band of beaver the coming year, this magazine will Jlrinta:::e�:1 ���phi tcoun�. b
Durillll
ur. Igh beaver .oliar .nd deep 10f
the beat known authora of the i1a Th b k
• e nove I Y 10m.
cuffs of the aame finish the.ne.k and each, after they have appeared In Toll:;" M ele'in°o I will leli for '1.26
sleeves. while the front has a soft In addition to the.e novel. ou e· f agaz e. .
blue velvet v.st and a tou.h of the stories now b.ing written by livln� ma�t!..rOT ft�· to 6�of t�e belt Ibon
8im• velvet appears. on the loose gir- in Am.ri.a .an begin to .ompare with Tod:y'
c t'��' ? o r mapalne
d e of Georgette whi.h is arranged Then, too, Today's will give a .om 1
s a � p...e.
below.the normal waist line. Another .overing every pha.e of home making fr"'me� .�!'rae ''d �oieltic Sclellce,
charmlD� one-pi.ce frock was of light making and Millinery. And la.t but t ro Ing
an fig ne to Dre....
blue chrefon velvet with skirt gath- be.ause It contains the best and n�west s��le easth you th'1 I need Today'•
ered to a long body. Narrow gold Wom.n'. World the m I f
s. e�. mon . .-
�r,:rttrimm�d the �ody, and the skirt high •.Iass.publi.atio� of int:�::tr�� �vet:;o mn;:���� ��at:!"f":n�1 �Irr, dleth&nia,a
.
\Vo WI e st..ps of gold braid y.ar, It Will be bigger and b.tter than ever It'li .
a y, an
hanglDg at eith�r side over the hips. sto�ie •• numerous short stories and hund�eds of' I c�ntaltnl aeveralll aerial
varIOus subjects. .
n. rue ve .rt. u on
h Id �om. Lif. i. a beautifu11y illustrated, high grade magazine' Ita hcuMmillione\',��,:.�nts are practi.al an'a interesting. A favorite m�gazlne In ;
,
B.ller Farmin. is a monthly publication for the bU8 farmer b
w.nt� to keep in touch with the latest and belt methoda. ItYia helpf I
w �
practl�al. and .overs ev.ry phase of farm work. Many farmer...v
u anb
month S Issue and use them as a reference library. .
e e c
• I.f you. are already a lub.crib., to any of th... nta.asill.' our ...
NO
Icrlplion Will bo e.tendod for a yaar from date of expiration.
,.,
.
au
.. ,MORE BACKACHE FOR HER
t AdcJr.a!
__ ._'_•••••• ••• _ •••
SEED OATS-SEED RYE
W� have just unloaded a car of
GenulDe Texas Rust Proof Seed Oats.
W. also have on hand the Fulghum
Oats. W� have a large quantity of
the Georgm Grown Seed Rye.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
29-2t
FREE PATTERN COUPON
T�is Coupory entities yoCi to any Pattern iIIu.trated In Tool.•,.'.M••••,b., provldlnll YOIl a.cept the above offer at on.e.
Select y<lur pattern from any copy of Today'a Magazine.
.
In lrder,;;g write your name and addre•• below, tOletber withMSlze an n�m er of pattei'll desired and mail thl••oupon to Tool.,.' •a.aaia., � ••doil, Ohio. /
Pattern No._ .. _._ ...... �_ Sile Pattern Wanted•••• _ .•• _._ .. _._ ••
Mrs..J, M. Gaskill. Etna Gre.n
Ind., writes: "I suffered from sever�
backache, and sharp pains shooting
through my back' until I could not
sto�p ovcr and get up without aid.
Urinary trouble s.emed to be the
ca.use of i.t ali. A single box of Foley
Kidney Pili. gave me such relief that
I c.annot praise them too highly."
Th... tan�ard remedy for kidney and
bladder ailments can be taken w.ith
safety for ba.kach., swolien ankles,
and rheumatl. pain.. For sale by the
Bulio.h Drug Co.
FOR SALE
. 4.0 acre. o.f I.nd right at the .Ity
�l'!\�•.near t,'0 pa.king plant. �. ·F.
RESTRAINT NOTICB _\!.I heraby give lIotie. to
. .uS·t toharbor or blre .1.....,· ..t· .; ",_W.ltor RufWl'''� d_aon-all of who. iii·merc.,. lilld
are provided wHIt a IHd hoIDe.' •
(Slplld) Terry Andenoa •
lG-l- ..
Name .. _ ............
I
.. __ .. __ ..... .. .. .. .. _ .... ---_ .. _-
R. F. D. or
Southern Farms Company Makes Important
,
.
ANNOUN-CEMENT
The details of our organization have been perfected and we are now ready'to serve all those desiring to
sell or buy land,
-
Following you will note a clipping from an article from last Sunday's Savannah Morning News:
The organization. meeting of th� Southern Farms Company was held yesterday at Pineora. Directors were chosen as
follows: R. L. Colson, PlIleo�'a; D. F ..KI�·k !and, .Augusta ; R. J. Williams, Swainsboro; Thos. D. Van Osten, Statesboro; George
111. Brinson, Savannah; �llham L. Gignill Iat, Pineora, and Jor.gen' Jorgensen of Pine ora, formerly of Savannah.
The following officers were elected: R. L. Colson, president: D. F. Kirkland, vice-president, and Jorgen Jorg-ensen,
secretary and treasurer. The company's charter has been granted by the Superior Court of Effingham county authorizing the
issuance of $5,000 capital stock with the privilege of an increase to $50,000.'
'
The company will give special attention to farm colonization and particularly to bringing desirable Scandinavian and
Western settlers to Effingham county to .promote the cattle a�d dairying industry.
One of the stockholders IS a nativ e of Denmark and WIll make efforts to secure for Georgia a fair number of the land
buying immigrant farmers who now go West. Such settlers as are unable to invest in land upon their arrival the company
expects to assist by securing employment until they are familiar with American conditions.
Terms will be afforded ambitious farmers with regard to payment for land, buildings, stock, etc.
The president and organizer of this Corporation is justly proud of every man named above and associated
with him in this undertaking, Backed by such capable men, he feels that much greater success awaits the
SOUTHERN FARMS CO�P�NY than that which' has been his individually in the past,
We,have far�s of all SIzes In Emanuel, Bulloch, Effingham, Chatham and adjoining counties at reason­
able prices and liberal terms. If what we have, doesn't exactly suit you we will get it for THAT IS OUR
BUSINESS. '.1'
On either side of the Midland (Brinson's new road to Savannah) and just west of Pineora, and less than
thirty miles of Savannah in Effingha m county, we are subdividing severa I thousand acres of the very best land
in the state in tracts to suit of from 10 to 150 acres. While this land do es produce as much corn and cotton
to the acre as any in Georgia as the p resent crops will prove, it is especially adapted to trucking. Considering
its nearness to Savannah with the best of facilities afforded by two railroads, it has every advantage for
truck, dairy and poultry farming. We are able to give you very liberal terms and if the tract you select has
no house, and, you want one, we will build it.
Service is our motto with Experience plus Personal Attention as our guarantee. To supply your wants is
our sincere desire and. this we can do. Make them known.
We Invite Your Correlpondence and Personal Calli.
Southern Far-ms
(INCORPORATED)Salzburger Bank Building
. PINEORA
Company
11'04 Savannah Bank & Trust Bldg .
R. L. COLSON, President SAVANNAH
-��
"
MAKES BEST WHEAT AFTER
. ALFALFA
Like all farmers who try to pro�
dace the wheat crop at a profit in
doll... and cents, I have found that
two of the e..ential things to begin
with lIre a thoroughly pulverized and
rather compact leed bed, and a rea­
aonably fertile loil. With these and
a realOnable break of luck there Is no
reuon wby any farmer in the middle
South can't make all the wheat he
will want for home use and some to
lell at a profit.
, Owing to the peculiar geographical
condition of my farm there is no one
rotation that I have been able to find
tllat il exactly suitable to· always use
for my wheat crop. I have found
thou"h that one year after another I
rat my belt results where the wheatIOwn on a clover sod that has been
thoroughly broken in July _or tbe first
few day. of August, and kept well
harrowed until seeding time. In all
c..el I think wheat should be sown
not before but as soon as possible
after two or three good white frosts.
I also grow quite a little wheat on
land other tban the clover sod, such
a. corn, tobacco and pea stubble, and
find that with proper care, I can make
good wheat on' any of them.
1 never plow any of this land where
I have taken off a crop of either cornr:
tobacco or peas where it is practica­
ble to put t,hem in fix with u disk
harrow. I find by actual test that
the land makes better wheat where it
is prepared with a disk harrow and
tlloroughly cuts the land both ways.
I then run over it every week with a
smoothing harrow until I am rcudy
to put in the wheat. 1 then thorough­
ly double disk the land again and run
WILSON
a float or drag in front of my drill.
There are cases sometimes though'
where a lot of gra.. has I'ut up in the
corn after the last working or wbere
peas have made a rank growth and
tangled over the· land, where it is not
practicable to use the disk harrow.
Such land as this I .plow as early 88
possible and do not plow it any deep­
er than is necessary to do smooth
work, and then I harrow it down
thoroughly to a fine seed bed,
B.lie••• in Grain Drill
In my section, along about October
15 i. generally the best time to sow
wheat, and there is only one proper
way to do this, and that is with a
("min drill. By using a wheat drill in
sowing we can also put in the fertili·
zer at the same time, and in nearly
1111 cases this will give best results.
I try to put my wheat in the ground
at a depth of from 1 to 1 1-2 inches
and have found that I get better
grain by sowing 4 pecks per acre than
when I sow either more or less: and
I don't forget that good, clean, heal­
thy seed is of 8S much importance in
a wheat crop as in any crop grown
on the farm. With poor seed we are
bound to get a poor stand of weak
and indifferent plants, and with these
a poor yield of grain.-Southern Far­
ming.
PLANT WHEAT NOW THE U. S. PUBLIC HEALTH SER •
VICE ASKS. DO YOU- I
Maintain a polluted well and then
complain about the undertaker's bill?
Think screening is too expensive
and then blame your malaria on the
climate? I
Insist on sanitary cigar factories
and then use a public cigar cutter?
. Cary a fine bandkerchief and then
forget to cover your mouth when you
cough?
------B-U-L-B-S------ !
Will have an assortment of flower
seed and bulbs for fall planting soon.
27-2t OLLIFF & SMITH.
CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH I
, MONEY
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this'
slip, enclose with 6c and mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, IlL, writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial pack- I
age containing Foley's Honey and!
Tar Compound, for bronchial coughs,
colds and croup; Foley's Kidney Pille,
for lame back, weak kidneys, rheu­
matism, bladder troubles, and Foley's
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and I
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for M'll d '11for constipation, biliousness, head- 1 e gevi e,
ache and sluggish bowels. For sale 'Iby Bulloch Drug Co. 5===========i!==========:i===�
STOP AND LISTEN! i ========================""
FREE DINNER SET I
We have a few more dinner sets
1 SEND
to be given away to our customers. USFor every 25c purchase or collection .
on account we will issue a coupon
which entitles the holder to a chance
for th!!' dinner set. Remember that
this one hundred piece dinner set
which is on display in our show w.in- !iiiiiiii!!i;Uliiili!i!lii!l!iI!m!!l!i!iI!!iIliii!i!1i!ililliiiiiiiii:l!liii!liil!i!!ii!!1IUliiil',I',1 1111·'·'·'·,·"·'f"I'liililiXmmi','·,iiili',lIIm·,·'II .... '·' ......"".dow is. t� be given nway absolutely 19
. "
!l!1·!·!!l!!·I1\�1
���etl�'��'��h�,�e;�,�v�)��·yO�� ���::�t 1;1 �A"ftNN·AH .P. �TAT[�BnDn DftllW�r I-!you get a coupon. we have only a I�'
11ft 1 H II il H il un u nli : Ifew more sets and they will last but [I I;!
a short ti.me so take advantage of the:! "ott.on .AI'a-ehouse I!opportunity. , j-j II .... I If' ; IYours truly, ! j:, It
THE BLITCH TEMPLES CO. ' 1:_:1, Fi, To relieve the congestion and afford i I!�I' ample facilities for weighing and storage "�I. of cotton, that it may not be carried else- �I
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tomary fee. �
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A wheat crop of so small dimen­
sions as to raise the question wbether
or not there be any explorable sur­
plu_that is the impressive thing in
the farm crop situation as brought
out in these weeks of harvest round­
ups. The �arefully summarized crop
situation, as outlined in Southern
Farming in our Tegular Orange Judd
report, indicates a' wheat crop of
scant 600 million bushels against our
boasted billion record in a single sea-
80n so short time' ago. The spring
wheat shortage, the result primarily
of a materially smaller acreage, but
chiefly to a rate of yield less than
half that of a year ago, reflects the
full measure of the heavy losses in
tonnage to growers in the American
northwest. Fortunately the crop is
moving to market from the threshing
machine at good. prices, early Septem­
ber quotations being 40 to 60 cents
a bushel better than a year ago. Ev­
ery' marketable bushel of corn grown
in 1916 from the acreage seeded last
spring in the South, 50 million acres
and upwards, is bound to benefit
thereby. To the reflective mind there
is right here bound to come in the
merit of proper diversification of
crops so long advocated by Southern
Farming-to not putting all the eggs
in one basket. And best of all the
South is alive to this fact.
SEED OATS fOR SALE
"FULGHUM" SEED OATS Recleaned, free
from all Imall "rainl and foreign aeed. No
Imut. No better leed oate to plant. Heavy
and Early. Grown especially for .eed. New
5-bu.hel Cotton Sack. uled.
$1.00 PER BUSHEL
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
NOTE--I also have 12 young milch cows for
sale.
DIXON WILLIAMS
Georgia
Despondency
When you feel discouraged und de­
spondcnt do hot give up but tuke u
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you are almost certain to feel all
right within a day or two. Despond­
ency is very often due to indigestion
and biliousness, for which these tab­
lets arc especially valuable. Obtain­
able everywhere.
MONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to make 5
year loans on improved Bul­
loch County farms at a low
rate of interest. 7-27-indf
HENRY M JONES.
YOUR Job Printing
COTTON' FACTORS.
COT'['ON:-PEARCE & BAT'I'EY,
the, Savannah Cotton Factor;, are
substantial, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive warehousing fucili­
ties and superior salesmanship are at
your commnnd. They nrc nbundant-
PIRiCES
Iy able to finance any quantity of
cotton sh'pped them. Isn't it to
youI' interest to tl'Y them'l Do it
now and be convinced.
8-10-16-6 mo. TAKE IT TO
WILSON
IS
GOOD EAIS alnu� fAllR
CASH ONLY
JOHN FLANNERY CO.
The J�im Flannery Company, Snv�
annah, Ga., hes the best equipment
for t)1e h�nci!ing and selling of cot­
ton, and are prepared to make lib­
eral advances all' consignments.
If your shoes need soleing
or half soleing or your
harness ncc�s fixing let
Wilson do it. Now estab­
lished in an up-to-date anti
complete repair shop. Your
patronage will be nonreci­
ated.
12 lb Granulated Sugar $1.00 1 25c Call Sausage in KrauL 15c
141b Brown Sugar $1.00 1 Can Scrapple 15c
20.lb Good Rice $1.00 P"II Cream Cheese 28c
6 lb 26c Coffl'e $1.00 Cape Cod Whiting, can IOc
8 Canl Tomatoes 25c Tub Butter AOc
8 cans Corn 25c Sugar Cured Picnic Ham 181.
8 Cans Syrup" 25c Breakfast Bacon 27c
8 GI...es Jelly ·r 25c Syrup, per gal 50c8 Cano Vienna S.l!sa.I'.;_�;.--,-c-25� Oat Meal : : __ IOc
8 Cana Mustard Sard.ll1�s�c----·-25c Lemon Pie',FilIingl'l)er pound IOe
8 Cans Sardines in "Oil�' 25c Currant Jelly, per pound :·lOc
8 Cans Rotted Ham 25c Grated Cocoanut, per pound 25c
2 Cano 260 Salmon 3I1c Fancy Lomons, per doz. 20c
I Can SprlD� Shad Illc Mince Meat, per pound 16c
R�B.MY.TI�M
W,lI cure your Rheumatis!il
Nellralgia, Headaches Cramps
�olic, S'prains, Bruises: Cuts Illl·d
Burns, Ol� So�es, Stings' of Insects
Etc. Anhseptic Anodyne, used in.
\el'ually and externally. Price 25r�
T. A.
BI, Clr.". .D. Gr••t SP••ta.I·I·be fIVB' � GOllg00."" FI.. Trala. Cr......The b1 e::: f:·:::: tho young-' 'it:�;lya�lff�:1;uS:a:�: !::�, ro; .....====== ====_= ...
on WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18bRlngllngBrothers' clrcus Is to exhi It after-
Jh
.
noon and night InAUOUSTA,
Expectancy never ran 10 high be- •
fore and It I. likely that thll district
will send a largo delegation to feed
the elephants, Unusual interost con­
terl around the gigantic spectacle,
"Cinderella," with which the famous
showmen arc this season op�nhg
their wondorful main tont program.
"Cinderella" is probably the best lov­
cd of all fairy tales and to see It
produced with more /than 1000 per­
sons, hundreds of dancing \l'irl. lind
glorioufi pageants, indeed glv('s r.ro­mise of making "childhood's go 11011
dreams come true." In the snme
grent tent, will come the marvelous
circus uumbers in WAlch 4011 mnn
and women porformeru, ncores of
trained animals and u gnluxy of IIJOC­
Ii:U fLtltur�::, arc introduced. The rna-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; liority of the act. arc ontlrely new" to America, the Ringling Bros. hav-
ing secured the pick (jf those F.uro­
pean w'rfortnv"'!' who have been ob­
Ji,rl:d tv seek engagements in thi8
country because of the war. 'I'hu 1'11-
new screet parade will take place
show day morning.
'
.MONEY
For the Farmers
LOANS M",DE ON FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
QUICK SERVICE. NO INSPECTION FEES
$$$$$$$$$1$$$$$$$$$.$$$ •••••
• •
If If you need money it will pay you to - . $
� me or write me givin" location of your pro- •
$ perty, acreage and amount deaired. A po.t card •
$ will do it. If nece••ary I will come and - $
$ you at your home. It will .ave you money to $
$' take it up with me. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
H.S.GEERY
3 N. Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 244
LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
�Ah'�E��
I
HIS FUTURE
It mean. comfort in old age.
It mean. freedom from the harrowing
care. of poverty in the decline of life.
Let a savings account in this bank be) the
FIRST step. The others will come
quicldy and easily.
Sea 1etanc :fSanh
When You T.... Cold
With the average man a cold Is a
serious matter and should not be tri­
fled with, as some of the most dan­
gerous diseases start with a common
cold. Take Chamberlain's Cough IRemedy and get rid of your cold a.quickly as posllble. You arc not ex­
perimenting when yoll use this reme­
dy, as it has been in uoe for many
years and has an established reputa- I' th
.
B t S .: ti f G
.
'11 b h I..J ttion. It contain. no opium or other n e es ec lOn 0 eorgia 'Wl e e \:l anarcotic. Obtainable everywh.re. .
MILLEN
Oct. 24-28th
FOR BEST RESULTS.
For best results ship your cotton
to The John Flannery Company, Sav­
annah, Ga.
PIANOS TUNED
We have in connection with our
stationery and music department, D
competent and experienced piano
tuner who will be available on short
notice. All work strictly guaranteed
and done at reasonable ratcs. Leave
orders at this office.
State.boro Now. Stationery
B,nd Mu.ic Department.
Two Stoves lor the Price 01 One
We offer you only reliable goods made by reliable manufacturers.
Honest prices and honest values is our motto. If there is one place where
quality counts it is here. '
I
Cole'S Original Hot 'Blast,
i� a double stove-a heavy durable heating stove slipped insi.de of
the powerful radiating body which radiate� a�l the heat: ThIS re­
markable constructionmakes an absolutelyair-tightstay-tight heater
which holds fire fran'! Saturday night until Monday morning. This
I guaranteed stay-tight construction in connection with our Hot �Iast
fuel saving draft makes our guaranteed great fuel economy possible,
IThe- Man" Feet 01 Cole'. Hot Bla.t burns any fuel-II' soCt coal, hard coal, or wood.
� Leaking Jdi.,.t. It is a powerCul radiator of heat.
'h It gives a sizzling hot base.made temporarily tight wit stdlle putty It gives a guaranteed fuel economy.
explains why Imitation hot blast heaters h
and stoves with other fuel sa�ibll. �eli�l:es You can't afford to be wit out thill
are not guaranteed to remalO a,r-bght �emarltable
.
heater. Come in and ..
always, allis (;01.'. Hd't BltUt. It today,
\"
't"Cole" Ho't BitUt ·ma'•• 1oar coal pi" but."
""'·tlllelrl·lmJ""",iIe loolt Itw tel.'.
\
.
Raines
Hard�·are
. Go.
,.,
Great Agricultural, Live . Stock, Agricultural
Implements, and other Exhibits, on display
Big $25,Ooour_'lted .Sh�",.
Carnival, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel,
Motordrome and Automobile Races=Fhrt­
ing with Death Every Day and every night
18 PIECE 18
ITALIAN BRASS BAND
Will make music day and night for pleasure
and and Entertainment.. Every man, worn"!
an and child throughout the Five Counties
composing the Fair Association will be here
during the days Advertised. .
'.\.
.:� .
Ellerr . Dar a Bill Dar an" NIgh'
PROGRAM FOR
5 DAYS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24TH. OPENING DAY
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28TH, FLAG AND SCHOOl.
DAY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28TH, FORD DAY
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27TH, DORSEY-OVERSTREET
DAY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11TH, JUDGING OF LIVE
STOCK AND A'WARDING PREMIUMS,
,
EVERY CORN CLUB AND PIG CLUB BOY, AND EV ERY CANNING'
CLUB GIRL IN BULLOCH COUNTY
WILL BE ADMITTED TO' THE FAIR GROUNDS FREE EVERY DAY
AND NIGHT, IF THEY WILL PUT ON
T AMOUNTS TO AS MUCH AS SI X EARS OF CORN, ONE PIG, OR ONE CAN OF�:U�:HI��l �'t,�D CAJt THAT IS BEST DECORATED AT THE FAIR WILL RECEIVE ,11.001 THE FOaD
THAT 'COMES FROM THE- LONGEST DISTAJJC& TO THE FAIR WILL RECEIVE ,10.00 IN GOLD.
REME·MBER THE
.,(tIN, gA., OCTOBm 24, 25, 28, 2'1,
III
vice. It will require not more than IIx
or liven amp.r. eonlumption to pay thecity plant for the all-day service and
��Is II practically an aesured thin, fromtne very start, and once It becomes per­manent the day load which the electric
plant will carry will begin to turn a pro lit
to the cltlzena who now are only break­
In, even. We've got a splendid modern
plant, a competent engineer and effec­
tive working/force, but we haven't got
one half the business that IS only waiting
to be pushed .nto the coffers, If the
powers that be Will establish a BUSI­
NESS GETTING DEPARTMENT the
same as a privately owned corporation
would do If the plant were In such
hands.
The day of the tallow candle, the
coal 011 lamp and the lantern has passed.
Electricity IS no more expensive than
the lamp 01' the candle, while Its effect­
rveness IS Increased a thousand fold.
The way of the modern world IS the
electric way, and the community that re­
fuses to become modernized soon slum­
bers In the cobwebs of oblivion
The power house IS HERE-OWNED
by the PEOPLE, the MEN are THERE
to OPERATE It, now WHY NOT 11'0 af­
ter the business available and put the
shebang to work and earn the money ItCAN earn and at the same time AC­
COMMODATE THE PEOPLE IN THE
WAY THAT A MUNICIPALLY OWN­
ED PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITUTION IS
SUPPOSED to do.
,Publlahed Every Thursday by
STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
".., D. V.. o.taa,
OM SUIICRIPTION PRICE, 'Y'" --- --- '1.00
Enter.d at the Postoffice In Statesboro
AI Second Class Mall Matter.
Thu...day, October 5, 1916
Now for the county fairs
Who paid up? Don't all hold up yourhands.
Twenty-cents cotton Will put HenryFord up In the same financial column
with Rockefeller.
Bulloch county should make a liberal
display at the Five County Fair at Mil­
leD. We've got the COin and we've gotthe products, why not?
Throughout all Southland one reads ofSpeeial telegraphic reports of the I colonization plans being worked out, In­world aeries �all games at Lively's Drug augurated and fostered by those who areStore beglnnl, Saturday. If there IS In touch with the great neceuity thatAmerican blood In your veins you'll be confronts the people of the South andthere for every play. that IS land development and live stock
mdustries. Our neighbors in Chatham
have Just awoke to the advantages that
a colony of intensive farmers Will be to
the upbUlld of Savannah and her sur­
rounding. territory and are at this m�­ment fostermg the ntove under the pro­motion of some 6f her leading citizens.
Our sistel' county Effingham has a.­
ready organized as Will be noted by anadvertisement carried In another pageof thiS paper and probably has progress­ed further than Chatham In that the
"
L Southern Farms Company have actually• W. Crovatt, an employee on the secured the nucleus of a colony and haveSavannah Preu for twenty-four years, started a representative to get In touchresimed and turned preacher. It see":ls With those thrifty people from Denmarka mi,hty long apprenticeship to attain who It IS Intended to locate In Effinghamthe ,ood e!lds deSired and we now feel county to develop small truck farms Withthat there 18 yet hope for Bro. W. G. S. a view of serving the great demand that, --- ----.
. \IS made upon truck farm supphes In thePresidential candidates, the Kaiser, cities surrounding thiS sectIOn.Xilli Gllorge, the war and all other small Statesboro and Bulloch With theirtalk and little things, will be relegat�d �o boa.ted wealth and mal'velous agrlcul­....d. palel of the newspapers be!llnnlg tural possibilities are both losing mostD. saturday and continuing until that valuable time and letting opportunities"ttl. al'lument between Boston and slip rl,ht out from under their noses by_okl"n 18 settled. I .. ·�I ... J.I'"· no cooperating and fostermg the' e much',.-; --�---:� needed colOnization movements.The rapid rise m Standllrd 011 and all There is In lJullch county acres uponother hol�ln.gs of John D. makes him" acres of uncultivated and undevelopedbloated bllhonalre. He 'alnt got any land which If offered to hundreds ofthlnr on us; he can't ea�, a Statesbor� �ome seekers with any sort of half wayBakery .h.ot dog trimmed all the way Inducements would soon be peopled withwith chl.h con carne, sauer kr�ut, must- thrifty and desirable citizens whoseard, Hemz fifty-sevens sandWiched be- work would tend not alone to make Iiv­tween �wo hard boards,-we can, and ing cheaper but would enhance the\ val-::ouldn t trade jobs. ues of all contiguous territory. We ap-
" pear to be so engrossed m our own nar-Thourh the sound of the auto is heard row spheres of apparent greediness thatthrou,hout the land and the scent of the we fall to realize the necessity of aiuolene is wafted over mountams, broadenmg process as the means to aplains, ordinary fields and c ty slleets, groater and more profitable future. Asand though Americans are talkmg and a start toward hve stock and land de­thinking in terms of the automoblle, the velopment, Statesboro alone has a suffl­G'or,la mule is yet bringing high prices clent number o.t; substantial men whoand transported from one state to an- could Without qUibble unite and organizeother in palace horse cars. a stock breedmg farms company andInstall enough cattle to pay them hand­
somely m a few years and the strangepart of the al1gument IS that men With
such a God-given opportunity Will SitIdle In harness anl:llpermlt the land to go
a beggmg for want of a tiller to till, and
a cow to eat.
COLONIZATIoN THE KEY
"How do you do?" said Mr. Taft.
"How do you do ?" said Mr. Roosevelt."Cock-e-doodle-do" thought. Mr. Taft
and Mr. Roosevelt. ThiS IS a Hughesjoke.
Statesboro and Bulloch have unques­tionably contributed their proratia to­ward the automobile mdustry; there IS
more than one a day being sold from thiS
city.
The toll of the war to date IS about
11,000,000 men wounded, 5,500,000 men
,killed, $85,120,000,000 spent by thevarious nations in the fight. If that
amount of money, and those 16,000,000
men could have been put at work devel­
oping the undeveloped lands of thiS
world we would begin to think that there
ml,ht be something III man's humanity
\to man. '_I,• Thel e IS no dlsputmg the fact that OUINational campaign funds are bemg main county road which IS betweencollected by the ms and outs' those who Statesbolo and Brooklet en route to Sav­
are in, to hold their Jobs and those who annah one of the most traveled roads, ISare out to get a lob If we held an Am- truly 111 a deplrable condition m many'bauadorshlp, a postofflce or a secret spots, but a few short miles from townservice Job or any kind of a clerkship for there IS a conditIOn whICh should not be
our Uncie Samuel we wouldn't mmd allowed to eXist a smgle day longer, fortradmg out some of our wages but seem' that one spot WIll bleed more germs ofas how we amt got a look 111 'we're Just "knockltls" by auto travele!s than all thelookmg out to keep from gettmg steam antidotes the county comm,sslOners canrolled and are neutral. administer m a year If It IS not Immedi-
ately repan·ed.
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR ELECTRIC The size of our crop 01' their money
SERVICE value IS not the only thmg to be conSid-
ered when speculating upon the future
... The petition that has been Circulated prospel'lty of our communityapplyin, for day service IS timely, not It IS an mdlsputable fact that auto­only timely, but absolutely necessary to mobile traffiC cuts great ruts In countryaccommodate estabhshments which roads, tears them to pieces and renderscame in town only a few months ago I hauling o� heavy loads of farm produceenterin, into busmess whICh has grown doubly diffICult.so rapidly that electriC serv'ce then used There IS a REMEDY and It should befor night work and for whICh equipment APPLIED.
was Installed has now grown to twenty- Our mam county roads need ATTEN­four hour necessities to supply the trade TION and "'-IMMEDIATE ATTENTIONeecured. We. refer to the Statesboro else we Will not mamtam our recentlyBakery which has found It necessary to acqUired Ireputatlon for having Jood.mploy three bakers and are dOing a roads.
twent,v-four hour business bakmg and Good roads and good c:ty stl'eets ISahippm, 2,000 loaves of bread every
I
Just a cold hard headed propbsitlOn forliay. material welfare and whole communityA dozen other estabi1shments aFe prosperity, and should be taken hold ofready and willing to mstall motor ser- With a Jrrlm_ determmatlOn to keep
I' r
DO IT NOW
abre..t/of the rapidly advancln, pro·
l1'8li � cities that ,0 to the top.Bul Vh county roads are In nped ofWOR done upon them, and S��,-sborocity stretes are still In worse condition.
As we write this article follo�lng a littleshower of yesterday Statesboro mercan­
tile houses are being bespattered and
mudtracked from pedestrians ,olngabout In the course of necesaary bUII­
ness. Our main street gutters whichflow In little rivers, is a spectacle that
should not be observed by incoming
strangers from the railroad stations.
The business houses need the result
that good roads Will bring, and everycitizen owning property In the city needsthe benefit of first class paved streets.There Will soon be commg this way afew tourists, and If we are to PROFIT
from these people In the matter of pros­
pective Investors In new enterprises, we
certainly must keep a clean house and If
finances are not available to build on to
to the house lust now, we ought at least
to do a httle sweeping. DO IT NOW.
DOESN'T BELIEVE IN BOLL WEEVILS
(From The Augusta Chronicle)
Strange as It may seem, In the face of
the ravages wrought by the boll weevil, 'within the past few years, all the wayfrom Texas to'Georgla-and With Ala­
bama's devastated cotton fields in eVI­
dence almost at our very doors-there
are many farmers In Georgia, so It IS re­
ported, who are "not worriyng" aboutthe weevil,
But It is doubtful If many of them
go quite as far as the Berrien county far­
mer, told of In a news story from Baia­
bridge. It seems that Decatur county, ofwhich Bainbridge is the county seat, has
visitors almost everyvweek from .the
counties farther east In Georgia who gothere to study boll weevil conditions and
continue their visits further into the
more affected districts of Alabama.
It seems incredible, suggests the writ­
er of the story which follows, that With
the boll weeVil In almost every county Insouthwest Georgia there should be any­
one left who dou bts that thers is such
a thing as boll weeVil, but one delegatIOnto Decatur county brought the informa­
tIOn that In Berrien county there IS a
well-to-do farmer who has thiS year over
200 acres In cotton and who contends
that the boll weevil IS a scare Invented to
force down the prICe of cotton. He "lI8
made a good crop thiS year and takes
this as proof of hiS contentIOn. Some
of hiS neighbors have found weeVils In
their cotton, but he asserts that "I've
seen them bugs for thirty year and theyain't ever hurt anything Ylt. They comeand goes and they'll have to rUin a cropfor me before I'll beheve In 'em." Some­
one trie4 to qonvlOcl! biro that It wouldbe cheaper tp buy II railroad ticket toAlabama and see a few fields that have
already been rUined, but he believes that
...----------.....1
IS a "railroad scheme to sell tickets." IOrdinarily, we would be disposed toscout the above story-for it seems too
absurd to be true-but when we recall
the bitter oppOSitIOn that has, arisen in
that very section of the state to the gov­
ernment's tick eradication campaign,
even to the extent of prompting farmers
to dynamite dipping vats, we are not
prepared to dlsbeheve It. Nor do we
wonder so much that such people are
so easily Imposed upon by a certain class
of pohtJclans and agitators.
It IS suggeflted, however, that, with
the boll weeVil already making steady
advances Into Berrien County, It IS al­
together hkely the party above referred
to Will have the opportunity, njlxt year,of losmg something hke 200 acres of
cotton by way of diSillUSIOning him.
w¥ou
� .hould buy a. "
,Darling
:Hot·Blastl
TO
G P MorriS
Dr J M McElveel1
Wm Manz
R H Warnock
W S Saffold
L A Warnock
W A Slater
D J Gay
J H Brannen
G W Johnson
B F Woodward
D A Brannen
J H DaVIS
Brooklet
James Jones
J T Wb,taker
C D Marsh
R 0 Marsh
A L Brannen
Dr A Templ.s
C M AIkins
Statesbor�J Route t,Mrs Mary A HaU
John Crumley
Judson Warr�n
T B Hodged
R C�W:�i,Y
Joel Newsome, R F D.
C H Brown, Pulaski
C F Brown, JIJIIPS
J E McPhatten, Rt 4
M P Fordham
L N MItchell; Grovelanet
C W Nutter, R F D Q,
Lieut B S Bryant,
Savannah
Mrs A E Woodward,
Stilson
fl. ,/ It 8Jways�Stands
level, because it "has Il
� iron bottom�
\2� I:Voii"CIOo't have 4
Itor(rem'ove. 'clinkers
through the top of the
'stove, beCause it has a
:� � grate:' Y
. _�-"- .J
Donl forget The Name
"'D8rllngr
Balfour-Melvin
Hardware Co.
AGENTS
$100 REWARD
On or about Sept 28th near the
C W Zetterower place In the 1547th
DIstrict, there was kIlled, butchered
and carried away a be of We offer a
reward of $100 (One Hundred Dol­
lars) fbr the arrest of the guIlty parJ
ty WIth suffICIent eVIdence to conVIct,
SIgned C W Zetterower,
R SImmons
D A Brannen
Charley Anderson.
10 5.ltp E MAnderson
FOR SALE
14 acres of land Just out of the
cIty J F FIelds
... '
ALSQ AGENTS FOR_
Automobile Tire.
HI_h.lt POlllbl. St... 01.....
Mak... SpeCial S.l. OD
Whicb w. 011•• ,tb. Public
"l.9. pe, ,c.,,\,RIJ"!!u., hoI"R.,ular Prlc ••• IGS
lUS'
onK
IS COMING BACK RIGHT SOON
WITH A CARLOAD OF
HAMPSHIR[S
EDISON
.MAZDA
L'AMPS
THE PRODIGIOUS KIND
THE PACKING PLANT KIND
THE MONEY.MAKING KIND
"'AIT FOR THEilTHE PAIROSCISSORS.
-r:�.IJIl
For Sale at The
Statesboro Ne'Ws
STATIONERY SHOP
W. H. H I C K LIN, Mgr.
Southern Breeder. Sale. Co.
C01.UMBUS, GA.
Overstreet on the lob early. He
favors W. & A. extensIOn to Savan­
nah We know that boy was a comer.
-Plneora News.
We hope It Will tap Statesboro.
You can never tell what a state
conventIOn Will do That IS why the
few who want them have It-they
can run thmgs to SUIt themselves.
The fact that a man leads m the
popular vote of the state IS no rea­
son why he may \expect the nomma­tlon In the convention, takmg the
two last ones as a precedent Hon.
o H. B Bloodworth,/ of Forsyth,
who led the race for the court of
appeals m the recent electln, was
defeated m the conventIOn, one of
the men that was elected being fifth
m the race.-TelfUlr Enterprise
For that reason we are a maJol'lty
lulel
ABOUT FORD CA�
In order to diSSipate certam rumors whICh
are afloat I Wish to make the followmg state­
ment:
The Ford Motor Company IS not three
months behind With dehvelles, as rumor has It,
but IS workmg Thirty Odd Thousand men night
and day, puttmg out 4,000 cars every 24 hOUlS,
and expects to catch up m THREE WEEKS
I do not walt until orders are placed with
me to order cars from the Company but to the
contrary when I Signed a new contract (In
August I, I also Signed BONA FIDE ORDERS
for all the cars they would agree to furnish me
m 12 months. Since slgnmg the conti act I have
authOrized the Company In wrltmg to ship ONEHALF OF MY YEAR'S ALLOTMENT ANY
DAY THAT THEY HAVE THE CARS.
If you prefer another car, that's all right,but If you want a Ford don't buy someOllngelse because you think It Will take me threemonths to get a car for you
The State Board of Entomology
has discovered the dreaded boll
weeVil m Evans county Next year
very httle damage Will be done by
thiS pest, but the year follOWing the
worst effects Will be felt. Let our
people take warning now and be
prepared after next year to raise
somllthmg else for a �oney crop be­Sides cotton. With syrup retalhng
at fifty cents a gallon, it seews to UR
t�t sugar cane would prove am g�ty good substJtute.-CI'axtonE
, �erpfJSe.
.
S. W. LEWIS, AGENT
I
When you come VISiting don't bring l!i�������������������==!:��Jany germs With you.
State.boro, Ga.
I �
Gt4t· 5tqt£5boro NtW6.'S NEW ,110,000PACKING HOUSE CITY 7,000 IN 1120
'1.00 P.r y....
'. .State.boro, Geor,ia, Thu�clay, October 12, 1918 Vol. 18. No. 30
t( DBI�nto 8uastloo -'-T.WO BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL ,SC;HOOLS80llento Subtoet Flnnocos Will 80Dorso},s 8URnboo
•
Will Be For the Courts To
Decide
ltflDDLEGROUND llCHOOL
Bayonne, N .J. Oct 11 -A woman
was kIlled, two men probably .lOrtal­
Iy wounded and .. half dozen otber
persons less ser.lOusly hurt when the
pohce flred a volley tonIght Into a
crowd of Standard OIl strikers and
their sympath,ze"" whICh was demol­
Ishing • fire engme The engine had
res)londed to an alarm and had beea
Savannah, Ga ,Oct l1-Althoygh held up by a barflcade thrown acrou
no addItIOnal InfonnatlOn relatIve to the street by tlui ",trlkers
the submarine unoffICIally reported The woman kIlled was Miss SophIaoff the Georgia coast Tuesday has Toralck, 20 ) enrs old She was struck
been receIved, the BritISh steamer,
InJ
lead by a bullet and died soon
Noya, that cleared from the port to· afto pard 'lwo men, one :l stukel,
day has de1ayed Its departure Local :lrc a clltlca} cond,tIon With sever·
agents of the steamer give us their al '1: let wounds In theu bodies Tworeason that the boat '''' not ready to at f men are In the hospItal Withleave port less serIous woullm Several others
Although submarine' rumors con were shot, accordtng to the pohce and
tmue to Circulate, 110 definite news taken away by friends None of the
as to the supposed sea 1 aider lurkmg .. poltcemen or fll cmen were mjured
olf Tybee bal> was to be hda today Fewer than fifty pohcemen foughtWith u crowd several hundred strongand the battle"nged for twenty minutes Both sloes flred repeatedly
MISS TornlCk was wutchlng the
fight from n Window of her home, a
few yards awa;,<, )vhen a shot struck 0 Thher In the head
I
\
D 0 F..rm
Because of attucks upon Its stu We have been busy baling hay IlndtlOns, the Centtal RaIlroad of New thele has also been the field selo�tlOnJersey today ordered that no balnB of "ced corn, the seed being selectedstop ,It un:,' of the f,ve statIon, hel 0 I 11 all Whatley's Prohflc and Newton's
White Dent 1
BIG BANK DEPOSITS Burr olover and rye have been
"- planted -
Atlanta, Ga, October 12 -Sup
poae the proprietor of a 80ft drink
emr.0rlUm keeps a private bottle ofwh sky underneath hIS counter for
hIS own usc Suppose labels the bot­
tle, "Grape JUice " Suppose when a
customer invites him to have a drink
at the customer's expense, the soft
drink merchant reaches down and
gets the "grape JUice" bottle, pours
blmself three fingers, mixes In a httle
loda and quaffs a high ball Sup­
pale he then accepts pay from the
cUltomer for drInking one of hIS own
drmki which the customer thought ,
wu a loft drink. ' ==============I" II that man vloladng the Georgia
prohibition law1 '
Thll Intereatlng titlnt hal jUlt been
railed b), an Atlanta Greek who kept
a Uttle private stock on band for hll
own Ule, and let hll cUltomerl pay
him for It whenever they would alk
him to have a drink on them.
He did not lell the liquor to arloth.
er person, but only to hlmlelf If the
banl&ctlon, Indeed, can be called a
1&1.; and therefore be claims that he
II entirely within the letter and the
Iplrlt of prohIbition laws
The cue has railed aver)' Intereat­
Inl and finely drawn queltlon for the
lawyers and courta
8nnd Aod iuUor
NOl Extrn. Dish
Old 'Mall "P..pul" Will How­
.Y.r Contift,"o l?aym.
Atlanta, Ga, October 12 -Where
la the poor consumer going to land 1
When you go Into malt of the At­
lanta reatauranta and &lve an order
for ham and "cp, th.y'll bring you
ham and egp, and that's all If, youwant lany bread and butter to mixwith �he baa and eggs, which you
probably will, you must order the
same as a aePllrate Item on the bill
of fare. and bread and butter WIll
COlt you a dime, ten cents
PET ANIIIALS WI11l
• THE NATIONAL GUoltRD
-----
,Soldlera, who are generally suppos­
ed to live only to klll or to be kIlled,
are mfact a very humane set of men
The moblllzatron of the NatIonal.. Guard has proved thIS PIctures have
been printed In newspapers and mag· BOLL WEEVIL WILL REACH
• allnea all over tbe country, shOWing SAV.ANNAH RIVER SHORTI:Yaoldler boys WIth a variety of mascots
from "'eek <loves to the WIldest of Stale Entomolo,llt L.. WO.lh••native lullmala. S.,. 'tbe PI,cholo,••• 1 Mom.nt G H'These pets were brought t<> the va· S.eml to H.... Com. OYOrUOr Ims\ rlouB camps at n" end of trouble and Uaometlmes expense, to soldIers who AlJIanta Ga Oct 9 -The boll
A I t 1111 t
.
,love animals
- weevil wlli ex�nd as far as the ilIlv. PDO 0 S 0". OSIn Camp W,UIS, 'Columbus, Ohio, annlih river the hne between GeorgIa 6'1wheN the Ohim .NatIOnal Guard haa and !South Carollna by the end of thll _ ' • --- ' Sh.'.been mobilized, a menag�rle could be _on The river WIll not ItOP the '-. ' ,made up of pe1f that ar� kept In the weevil an.blnto South Carollaa lIt ·To Social Workel'l COIlr.r..c. -• topts and fea loy the boys Dop ofl will g� next season OfIC-- •Cll1I..rae are IllDumerable They love liItatll EntomologIst Lee Wonhanl, , ...soldier llfe because they ...are gIven came In to spend tod.y and attend tueDdle.s attent on by hUlldreda an� ...utlne offIce work, and WIll go backtheU' meal. are better and more reg ido the field tomorrow.mornll\g ltfrular than they ever were In the cIty. Worsham says the psychologlral mo.Heney WiIaon, bugler WIth the ment BeemB to have eol$e In GeorgiaSixth OblO rQglment, has a brlndl� for weeVIl caml'alJl1l work, and thebull dog whIch inSISts upon sleeping .PIople all over hat part of the stute....ith b,Ilj., IoIttmg beSIde hIm and bay· where the meet II�'" are bung heldmlf WIllie th.ela�ter blows IllS taps,
are "absorbIng everythIng we areand he 13 now an ..senhal purt of the ;telling them" At every pIIace Mr.evenllY: gund.,mount parad� Worsham say!!, the courtbC'uses areCa� haw.. .llpeared In camp hlle being fIlled tu capacIty anc1 there lamagic They are red When the
an earnestness DIIIOng the peopleSixth reglDlent arrived In camll, one greater than he hal ever seen boforetrooper was pIctured In numerous pa·) The new hne ahowlng ;where thepers Besides h,s heavy equIpment weeVIl has exte�dod as IIUlde up tu.on hiS back; he marched Into camp :lIay extends from C<'.Vlngtun to Mal!.With a bird cage strapped alol'gside tlcello'to Eatontun., to Vld8l1,a to Ten.liia ean_ '.WJth a p\!,yful kitten lD) IItne cage 'rhe klt�en lias enJO) ed lIb nl The field' force ",11 hoW a meetingert)' Since, but the cage IS r..wy lor) Ella ill Wvil d ther If the troops move,l to the border I tomorrow at VI e., nes ay a
The FIfth .RegIment of Clevewad,' AmerICUs, Thunday a1 Leesburg,
lie t d $lMl .and purchased" small FTlday at Aahbw'Il and Saturday atcn J ey f om an anImal atore before I MoultTle There ale el�hteen moremo e r
h k' lpleetmgs on the\ sehedulecoming to camp T e man ey
waal Mr T A' Barner of 'the Unitedvery k���na1D:!st, ��\sh��� :h.=.L States bureau eo.... over Irom Lou·�.! bfe ....ith hIm IS a pleasure lSIana to Join the force tomorrow,Ev,.!one I>.u I hIm tempting thing&. and �r W B. H�ter of the Georgia
H 11a s WJ:t the boys and uses h,. Fruit Exchange l!I acc01llpanylng thee 1Y I d He has not \party, talking the ....eation of market·teeth ikea gent e Qg
h all Ing faelhtles to follow the d,vers,f"bItten anyone. JImmIe, aB e IS c - '- f It th t t f Iedt gets a world of fun In swmgtng t;ntlOn 0 BgrlCtl :ure a mus 0
-
on tent ropes .and climbing around ICJW the arnval of tbe we"",1
He plays WIth pup dogs and enJoys
11, but he must keep away from old !l0 GERMAN SUBMAmNE OFF
er dogs: TYBEE
An mfectipn aeveloped In a cut he
received 10 camp The comp veteri­
narian Immediatel,W lanced the Bore
and JlDlmlc was cured m 11 short
tIme The natural traIt of the man·
key to pIck hImself caused hIm much
pam, as the stitches were put 10 him
when he waa under an anesthetIC and
he inSIsted upon pulhng them out
when he came to The wounq IS now
heahng up WIthout the aId of stItches
Another company has a young fox,
V'lhlCh has become very tame He IS
playful and hkes to rough It around
WIth frlendly'dogs He was found
In a trap 10 n woods, while a troop
of men weI e out on a tramp They
released him Boys In the hosplt!'1
,orps flved up hIS w()unded fopt and
bandaged It and the anllnllJ shows a
real appreciation He enJoys the en­
tIre freedom of the camp and causes
no trouble
Company F, SIXt11, of Defiance,
was gIven n Wild raccoon before leav-
111,1: the home armory The annrlal
was kept 111 a cage nt fust Now he
lS as meek, gentle and playful as a
puppy He VISIts all over camp WIth
illends he has spotted He IS as cur
IOUS as a tom cat He Investigates
everything Muslclnns at first had
lots of fun laYing thelT large bass
horns on the ground "Greaser," as
he IS called, would investIgate the
entire horn and end up by chmblng
Into the bell of the horn as fa. as
hIS body could go There IS a denae
woods near the camp but' human
kindness ajlpears to be more of an
Inducement to Ithe ammal than hIS
natutal hauntB
'rhe Toledo park board presented
CcmplmY A, SIgnal carpi, WIth a
whIte goat before leaVIng "oledo He
Is called MeXICO Mex Recontly Mex
_. attllcked by a vicious bulldo
The dog badly lacerated tbe lllUmal 8
lllde befol e a sentry rescued the goat
The bnttnhol1 "retmuflan was rous
ed out of bed He "orked an hour
over Mex stltch!ng hIm up The am·
mal came out of the anesthetiC very
weak An unusual 8..mbulance was
co\ creel up With canva' and Max was
placed 1I1sIde Sweet clover, milk and
other temptlllg tllln!!'s "ere brought
to finn, and he IS about again well
and strong
Artillerymen have n mule mascot
Parlots ore numerous One solcher
had a mole, but the al�mal was lost
somehow _ \
These p�ts pass many pleasant
honrs for the boys They are young
nnd playful and the soldIers are
wonderfuly attached to them No
doubt an order WIll be gIven out,
p�eventlllg the carryIng of these ma ..
'C()�8 on trams to the border for san­
Itary reason 'l1he anlmall WIll not
bo the only ones Who WIll feel lone·
80��ltIClf1Rdng (hm order, d troop of
cavalrymen InvestIgated a fanner
mIlkman" 1\(' I a'tt... to I.hc camp. who
"as gI out 'I attAched til tbe goat.
They found thl> rnan to be gentle and
01. presened hinl wltb tile anllul.
,\
Reduced Tax Rate Will Make'
An Empty Tl·ea.ury
A tlantB, Go, gctobe.. 12 -Thebiggest problem confronting Hugh M.Dorsey when he gOC3 in office a.
governor WIll bo th flnauclal condi­
non of the state F'ol several yean •tho legislature has been III the habitof maklnJj very largu and extrava­
gant approprtauons and then cuttmgoft the, source of income, Those
who have votecl for the largest ap­propriations, as .. an, example. b••eclamored for the repeal of the taxequalization act, which ounded the
doom of the tax dodlle�At one bound the tax equall.atlonact, which wal paned durlnll the ad­mlnl.tra Ion of (Jovernor Slaton, rail­ed tax value. ,86(000,000 aad halmaintained them for the lalt p.!oyean WIthout this Intreue, -ill_
state would have been In a hopel_eondltlon flnanelally. In the IBme
admhll.tratlon, 011 the governor'. re-, commendation, tho Ueenle 'e" of
Ml,ht Be Uaad to Coftr Other corporatlonl were doubled, and the
mherltance tax was palled. The lat-,Stat.. ter 'ct alone will brlnl ,100,000 mtothe Mate tr..sury from �tbe Jam..
'"Atlanta, Ga I October 12.-Atlanta M Smith estate, or a. much aB thirty
la:ren are dllC!uulllg with a great small counties would pay In a year.f I h ,: d Thee meaaorel cut the tax rate fromdea 0 \ ntereat t e tTelllen OUI pOI- five to four and one-half mill! DndIlblllties eontalned In tbe Ihlp exemp· marketed Goo-la's bond. at the mos.tloll amendment to the conltltutlon ... •
of the lta�e whleh will be voted on advantageous lale In the eountey, be­
by the people In the forthcoming sid•• paving tho wa), for prompt pa,­
general elelctlon ment of teaehen' salafleB In pur-
This amendment, submitted to the su,"" of an urgent recommendation
people by the last leglalature, author. contained In Governor Slaton's mes-
I.es the 1.,..lslature to exempt fl'om salle. ,
taxation all Georgia-owned Ihlps ex. Alread)' the whole leeway created
eluslvcly ungaged In forelm trade. bJ the various measures bas been ta-
u.wyel'o who have examined the ,ken up, and the 'problem confronting
proposed an\endment declare that the next admlmstratlon wllI be to
should. the people ratify the same, hold down expenses withIn the limIts
and Ihould the legIslature exercl.e of tbe 3tate's Income. More apectac­
the authority which It carries, then ular 10SU•• may monopolize tbe publie
every shlp'ownlng corporation In the attentIOn during pohtlCal campalgnl,
United Stlltea eould, under the laws bpt In the ,flnal analYSIS a b\Jsln�n.
of the .tate and tbe federal eonatl- hko adminIstration IS what protects
tutlon, procure charters In �orgla the taxpayer's pocketbo,\k, and !loth­and eatabllih tbelr I�"I domicllea 11\ II1Il' IS nearer hi. heart
tids statc, and therebl' aecure exemp·
tlon from taxea on' all tbelr .hlpi In
the foraltrn tAcI.. 10 other worda,
In.tead of belng lIn exemptlon co"':
fined to ships In forelp \r&de owned
by bona fide GeCjlg!au, the act could
b. uled f� the tien.flt of any Dnd all
.hlp a_en. And meanwhile, col­
lege endowments In Georgia mUlt
continue to pa)' taxe�, wblle practi­
cally all other atat.. exempt them,
and practlcaly no state. exempt ships
from tall'" ,
Bulloch county ean boak as an efflcl••t a'ftd desirable .;hool 'YI­tem as II malntaln� In.any county In Gao_ notwlthstandlng the ,__that count)' wIde t'axel doe. not obtaIn In thl. eounty. Coupt)' Super­Intendent B R. Olllff II now gettlll & the rv.ral sehool! In .h.,. to openand Is Installing features &ad Inclden tally glVt!l.t quite some attention to
many Important Improvementa and additIon. tlIat are being mad, withseveral of the count)' Ichoola. There are 10••••hool. In Bulloeh countythat would do credIt to manx high IChool .)'1I�s In lome cltl"'" fo all ofwhIch the patrons of these Ichoola dlspla)' a p&�onable prideIt Is expected that the student body of th Bulloch County IchoolsWIll cooperate with the Stateaboro I nstltute a the Bebolan from the FD A S In a grand carol aoclety to ling
Chrllt�as
carols at t�e communi­
ty Christmas Tree which 11 beIng plan ned under he auspices of the States·bora MUBlc Club The detalla In thl. IiOllday t ature fs being worked outby .. speCIal commIttee of members of the mUll club lind WIll b. announc·cd In a verv short tIme amI' an Invlfi tion extended to all mUllcal Inchnedpeople of the CIty to jOin In making thIS inItIal ChrIStmas tree a sIgnal suc-cess •
BULLOC\I'S RURA� SCHOOLS -
PRIDE OF THE PEOPLE
,
.
,\Plany Improve...au........�.
Ship �lIlmP.lll8 \ ,
Amlnlmlnt 01 Cn.
Tho Balla! elrl
[. Atlanta
i::. A. 5[1111 ii $60,000.00
'(;QT'rON''SHD1It:JTn- -
E A. Smith Grain Co ha. besn one
of the progres.lve cotton leed buyer.
thIS faU,' and tu their own IlU'PriH
the September records dlacJoled an
excess of ,60,000.00 Inv•.-nent fo�
a 25 day buslne. 114r. !!mlth h..
supplied Statesboro 011 MUI with •
good share of...tilelr seed busIness tOo
gether WIth mii1iY outside deals tbJ\l;
are Included In thla record Mr.
Smith belieYes that the price WIll be
maintained Indefinitely and la stlll
blYlng and paying a top notch figure,
Atlanla, Ga., October 12.-Theb-'t gU'l and the moat talkative
em Atlaata ;. the distlllction en­'*' by Illn Nellie Edwards, wbodI.. the J)riw.te branch exchangeof the South_ Bell Telephone c..m the Fulton Gounty eourthouH.
A eheeIt baa lleen kept 'On Mlu Ed·
..... ' calli In a day and It haa been
fbund that she &'nawelS an avera'ge of
more than 2.0(}() from 8 o'cloek In thcl
mOl'nU1g until Jj o'cloelt In the after­
o""n, ..,bleh ..... the "office bOtlrs" of
the "ourt houle.
The court house "P B Ell" Is the
largat :alii .hu.lest in the elcy of At­
lanta, and MII!8 Edward.' pl!sltlon Is
"De regWrIQg such Ipeed and efflc·
lency that great d,ff,culty has been
eJlperumeed In fIlling her place when
she 18 on a Yael'- Ion
NOTES FROM F. D A. SCH�L
Atlanla, Ga., 0ct.0IIer l2.-A com­
mIttee "'f prominent GeOrglanB baa
been appomted by Gowernor Hania
as delegatea to tbe conference of so­
CIal workers of GecorllUi whIch will be
held In Macon 00 OetOloer 2'1 to 29.
AmoQg the dele&'At.. named by the
governor are JndgeJ{ A Matthews
of ltfacon. ludge 1Il, W TJndall of
the JuvenUe court of Atlanta, Secre­
tary J osepb C I,opn.,f the AIIIOclat­
ed Charltlea of Atlanta, W. C. Vo­
reen of Moultrie, Rev W N AIDB'
worth of MaCOn, Bobert B. McCord
of the ChIldren's Home Society of
Au,tlta, Mr.s. Z 1 Fltapatrlck of
TbomasVllle, MIlS Agnes MeKlnna of
Valdosta and lll.. Celeste Parnah of
Atlanta
UNION tlEt:TING OF BULLOCH
COUNT\' ,ASSOCIATION
OCTOBER 27-29
FRIDAY
�----------
SHALL WOMEN
ENDOnSE SUFFRAC£
10:30 Devotlonal Exercls.II--Rev.
J. 'l'. WIlIl.ma.
11:011 Sermon-Rev. J. F. Singleton1:00 p m. "The Importance of the
Woman's Mlllionary Society tu the
Church"-·Dr S -A. McDaniel, N.
.J Wll!on and Others
2.uO "What Are the Greateat Hin­
drances to Our SPirItUal Pro"per­ltyT"-W C. Parker, 'r IJ. Cobb-
OPl'n discu.. lon \ -
SATURDAY \
l0i"�he.?eyot,onal ElIerclae_A. M
10 45 "Does God Demand TIthes of
HII People Today?"-Rev. J F.
,Singleton, Rev A ltf Klthens--
Open dl8cu88lOn l I11 30 Sermon by A M Klthens
130 "Our MISSion Work-What
�Are We DOlng?"-D L Lamer,lIerbert Bradle;y, Ace Jo),ner.
SUND·1
10 00 Sunday School Mass Meetlngconducted by W C Parker.
11 00 MISSIOnary Sermon by Rev T
J Cobb ,
All brethren who exercIse Ii. pubhc
are urged to be present and take partAll delegates are very earnestlyrequested to attend and all others
who WIll
A prominent club woman gIves hervIews In regard to the qu.stloqIlhall the State Federation of Wo'm.... 's clubs endorse the principle ofequal suffrage1" •
The opinIon seem, current amongsome members qf OUI �'ederatlon th�tcertain local Suffrage Clubs will pre­.ent thems.lves for membership Inalp' orpnlzatlon, and that It will thenbe the dealre of SuffragIsts to con­vert the Federation Into a bee hive ofInduatry, working alone for the/muebcoveted franchIse
After reading the letter sent outLiy Mrs Emily C MacDougnld theState PreSident of the Suffrage par­ty, to C)lub women I feel 8ure,no suchplan IS contemplated Everyoneknows that �e largest force tor goodexcepting church organizations, Is theFederated Woman'n Clubs "·ol.nowalso that In keeping WIth the "1lIrltof the B!.ate, thl. same Fedelationwants to {it Itself "Ith the most Im­proved equIpment If thlrty·flve oth­
er State FederatIOns have found Itwell for the success of theIr worl, toendorse �he prinCIple of equal suf­frage, It would seem woll for ps toIMPOVERISHED "COUNT" give serious thought to th,. questIOn,
TAKES TO THE JUNGLE whICh 18 receIving the approval of themost thoughttul men and women
Managua, NlCarogua, Oct ll-To throughout the clvlhzed world today.proud to beg, and finding himself on We- certalply cannot object to en­
the verge of starvatIOn because of the doralng the PRINCIPLE of suffrngeImpoverishment of his noble famIly In beca!:!se It Is pohtlcal E, ery que,­Europe, Count Franz Lazarlnm, a re� tion which receives legislative consld­
mlttance mnn well known In Central eration IS politlcul Because theyAmerica, went to a Jungle near here were politICal, we dId 1I0t hesltuto to
and kept hImself ahve for f,ve support the prohIbItion blll;-the com·
months by eating monkey I�� and pUlsory educalOn bIll, the good roads
roots and' berries I bIll, the bIll to raIse the age df con-A party of United States Marines aent of young girls, and other moral
whIle on a bIg hunting e}<pedltlon d,s. and humanitarian bIllscovered tbe. titled torelgner and In alklng us for the endorsement
brought-hIm back to the CapItal. of the PRINCIPLE of Womnn Suf·The count, half It(jrved and nearly frage It IS only seeking to place In themad because of the privation. he hIl,d clubs, the power to Insure the enact-The cotton seasllA' has served to A Sp ..lt of Mllchl.f suffereil, fought his relCuers and b*- ment Into law, of every educational,boost the bank aep"ts of Statesboro "YOII ollo"li] lie, er. be ClOSS" ged them tu let him remain In t1le elvie, soolal and moral advancementwhIch 'y,1I go well beyond the $1- '1 eun t ,h�111 It someUme.... replied Jungle. The marin... overpowered �hlcn our various able department. \000,000 mark The offlclals and tbe small boy. "I like to .tart an.r- him however, �d l118iiwattemptlng
airmen will d,scuss In thell reportaclerical force of each of the banka gumellt bet ween fatber and motber.. to nurae him back alth lind rea- to the 114acon ConventIon. FrOm theseakle dCllungw,lt8h htohurs wordk athdaty to to IIblcb of tbem I take a�."- �: ':���nc�=tlo" barraeks In ;:rk�fl�h�F!.l':�t�en ��o;:��!;eep p e rec s a are W.ablol!ton Star. :::!: ... and no luffraglat sbould desire thatpIled In upon them ' 'department be Crt.tad UileclallyThe sealon, however, WIll probab- • I KiIIcIl,. Warlll... C�ON,BEING GlIlINED FAIT for IUf�I'.ropaP.1t'" bilt beeaole�J'em��k'ltttuc�ee::U�r �:='�: ··SII'. I, baYe �. to Uk for lOIU " A"rep�� iasu:db;"th, C•• Bo- :'30::: �:�:r�fteo$:�:W't�:�w:prevIOus aeuonl. Prospenty II evl- dallllbler s IIaIIct reaq, on lIlonda:!, plae.. the quantity wid. a wake �Iub WOIIIU "ould heil.dent on every hand 'and Bulloqh "All rIlrbt.1OUng iliaD. YGIi''GpJ ...,,_ of cotton gInned from tile growth Qf ta�to en�e th!I.:��lon 1If. _county farmers will, In nearl)' evan" .-to bot Iat "".1IIge 'fOG ,. .. ferqe to WellDen uJoPln·tbii I14m�InSUlRee be relieved of many obll.... '\Vben ,ou"'_ I, dOD'1 JIlt it Ii 'IfIIIIl .. tIll!l1lCID.tlons which they have carried for tbe lJOCbt."-IIaICIJ¥,re �laat .everal ,..... ',
,
In bll 4\l'der apPointing the dele­
gate. Governor Harris calls attention
tu the fact that Georgia has no board
for the purpose ol promoting social
welfare work 'n lIbe atatc
1------------------
We """,e lIlellghted to have WIth us
on Sunday afternoon Rev Mr
ThraabeJ;, who held a servIce at oor
Sunday school hour ThIS was veryWOMAN KILLED IN STRIKj: RIOT helpful Mr Thrasher lovea )'oung
___ people and knows how to talk to
them
Student ActlYltlet
YCJ.tenday evening Society One
held au Interesting meeting. decl�hng
.... t to choose a name untIl the next
session Henry Easterhng was elect­
ed Pre"dent SocIety Two beginS
work ilils week We wonder whom
they will elect
On Thursday at t'le First D,atr,ct
Agricultural School ball ground our
first terun WIll play Dur second team
Our flr"t team Will play RIchmond
Academy In Augusta next Saturday
at 3 OO.o'clock
First team hne up-
Ethan Proc\or_. __ . Left End
Wright Danlel•... _ ... _.1 eft 'rack!"
Arlo NeBllllth_.� .Left Guard
Carlton Purvls lielltl!r
Walker Whaley __ Rlght Guard
.John RobbinS __ ._.Rlght Tackle
HanniS Quattlebaum_._ .. Rlght End
Wheeler Mann._ .. _. Quarterback
Hoke BouchIllon RIght Half Bael,
rom Sasser. _ .. _.. . Left Hlllf Back
Burney BrInSOll Fnll R�
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